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Tesd SA.TR SCROOL PRESBYTRRIAN bas been received with in-
in whl 5hav during the year, although there are still very many schools
Ptrollsf Copies are taken. It is encouraging to know that the
'e scahe jper look with approval upon the efforts mnade to pro-

Se Co,, aPUb ictiou; and we bespeak largely increased orders for
a t cti 111 y a-Prornsing, on our part, ta make the paper more

etn ever to our young folks.
Mentirel ,.OtIts, started in January last, will be continued; but as

W'1 , q y dstinct publication, lit reading matter and illustrations it
'tes qit 0 dfferent froin the SABEATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, Se

tatif 'desiredi the two papers may be given out ta the saine scholar
alately...ths forming a fornightly issue.

Sueitn PLEASE NOTE!1
Orderendents and teachers will oblige us much by sending in their
oopies t '8 79 as arly as possible, so that we may know how many

topiit of the January number.

1 n'rnaionat Lesson Leaves
for 1879 furnisbed at 6oc. per 100.

Address a C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
"'" teee Tunt0. Publi.çer.

NOTES 0F THEI rEK
WITHIN the last year Queen Victoria bas given

2500to the tempenance cause. Four members of
the royal househoîd are total abstainers.

Tilt~ French Exposition is ending in a disgraceful
gg'antmc lottery, with tweîve million tickets, the prizes
being Valuable w'orks of art which have been on ex-
hibition.

11*ceremony of laying the corner-stone of Erskine
(Bay Street Presbyterian), Church, at the head of
Si1tICOe street, took place yesterday (Tuesday>, and
Was attended by a large number of friends. A full
report will be given next week.

TutE yellow,fever deaths at New Orleans on the 3rd
Were but nine; at Memphis, eigbt; at Vicksburg,
three. A return to the affected places is not yet safe
for those Who left at the fever's firSt appearance. The
total number of deaths at New Orleans bas been 3,954.

-MAÂmOO'nr COLLEGE, n the County of Kildare,
Ineland, caught fine on the Ist inst., and notwithstand-

-149 the assistance rendened by engines and firemen
4r6 DuIia-th laieswene flot extinguished until

late in tbe evening. The southern and western wings
of the college were destroyed. Loss $5o,ooo.

THE. Sabbath school work progresses slowly in
Germany. Though dating from 1789, there are now
but i,500 schools and ioo,ooo scbolars in aIl the em-
pire. 0f late more vigor bas been put into the work,
and the hope is tbat it will advance more rapidly in
tbe future. A convention of Sabbath school superin-
tendents and teachers was beld in Berlin, October 5-7,
a fact wbich indicates a spirit of enterprise and pro-
gress. ___________

THERE bas been a great faîl in gas stocks through-
out the United Kingdom, occasioned by the report
that gas is about to be superseded by the electric
ligbt. Mr. Edison, the inventoi of the pbonograph,
dlaimns to bave made somne remnarkable discovery with
regard to electrical ligbting, wbich bas caused a sen-
sation on botb sides of the Atlantic. The vested
interests in gas undertakings in the United Kingdom
are said to exceed $5oo,ooo,ooo.

THE annual meeting of the Norwood Presbytenian
Temperance Society was beld on Hallowe'en. Monthly
reunions bave been beld during the year, and tbe
finances were found to be in a satisfactory position.
The numnber on the roll of membersbip was found to
be 2 85, 114 of these baving signed since the preceding
Sabbatb. After discussing the good tbings provided
and listening to speeches, readings, etc., the company
dispersed. The society is founded on the basis of
"'Religious Temperance."

FRom recent telegrapbic despatches it appears that
there are somne indications of a* peaceful solution of
the Afghan difficulty. It is even binted that Russia
bas advised the Ameer of Afghanistan to corne to
ternis witls Britain. If tbis report is correct, we can
perceive one explanation of the Russian policy, and
only one; tbat is, that Russia intends for the present
to confine ber attentions to the Turkish empire, and
does not wisb to place berseif under the necessity of
fighting Britain along the whole line.

THE programme of services at the opening of the
new Presbyterian Church, St. James' Square, next
Sabbath, appears in anotber column. There will
doubtless be a large attenclance to listen to sermons
from such eminent ministers as Drs. Taylor and jen-
kins; and the social on Monday evening, wben several
popular speakers will deliver addresses, will afford a
pleasant and profitable evening's entertainment. The
new cburWi edifice is in every respect, so far as we
know, second to no other in Ontario.

THE Scotch Protestants are opposing the ne-estab-
lishment of the Papal hierarchy. Last month they
started the publication of the "Scottish Patniot» in
Edinburgh, and its promoters intend that its columns
shaîl be devoted to furthering "the interests of Pro-
testant truth and civil and religious freedom." To
arouse the nation from its state of slumber will be one
great aum of the " Scottish Patriot."1 It says: "En:
tirely free from party, eitber of Church or State, it will
seek to unite Protestants of all denominations against
the common foe."

AT a recent meeting of the Lennox and Addingto n
Teachers' Association, as reported by the "'Napane
,Standard,» the following resolution was cafrîed unani-

1
mously: "Moved by Mr. Kidd, seconded by Mr. R.
Tyson, that this Association desires to bear testimony
to the great ability of the Rev. G. M. Milligan, M.A.,
as an educationist, and while we rejoice that he is
connected, to some extent, officially with our educa-
tional system, we would express a strong desire that
bis intercourse with the teachers throughout this
province may be much increased, as from bis highly
cultivated mind, from his intimate acquaintance with
every phase of buman nature, and from the noble
principles whicb be enunciates with such eloquence,
and vigor, we have no doubt that such intercourse
would be productive of incalculable good to the cause
of education in our province."

MR. CROIL, in the "Presbyterian Record" for Octoi,
ber, criticises two sermons which appeared in the
September number of the 1'Metropolitan Pulpit," one
by Rev. Dr. Tiffany and one by Rev. Dr. Leech, both
eminent ministers in the United States. The princi-
pal point in the criticism is that in these sermons,
which are both on Luke xv. io, the joy in heaven over
repentant sinners is represeuted as being only the joy
of angels. In emphasizing bis dissent from this view
the critic says: "The writer can neyer forget the ad-
mirable exegesis of this passage which be listened to
years ago from a Canadian pulpit by one unknown to
fame but who bas few equals as an expositor of the
Scriptures. After baving said ail that needs to be
said about the 'angelic joy,' there stili remains to be
considered the grandest tbought of ail." Our readers
will find the sermon to which Mr. Croil bere refers, as
well as tbe name of tbe preacher, in another columa
of this issue under tbe bead of " Pastor and People."

THE following extract from Oscar Browning's
"Modemn England"' will refresh the meniories of our
readers as to certain events in the bistory of Afghanis-
tan. It is to be hoped that present difficulties will
flot lead to resuits confirming the dictum that "bhistoýy
repeats itself:" '"Afghanistan, a province on the north-
western frontier of India, is approached by two passes
from the plains. The Khyber Pass, a long and difficuit
defile, leads to jellalabad, and the Koord Cabul Pass,
stili longer and more difficult, bars the passage tô
Cabul. Afghanistan had been occupied by General
Eipbinstone, who, fearing for bis retreat, sent General
Sale to occupy tbe pass to Jellalabad. In the mean-
time he neglected the con-monest precaution. The'
Afghans, excited by some wild rumors, rose against
him, cut off his provisions, killed tbe British Envoy
by treachery, and compelled the army to shameful
capitulation. No faith was kept by the barbarians.
Deprived of food, barassed by treacherous attackst
the army dwindled away to a mere bandful. The wo-
men and children had at last tobesurrenderedto afaith-
less enemy; out of i6,ooo men who left Cabul only
one survivor reached the city of jellalabad. No insuit
of this kind bas remained long unavenged. General
Pollock marched witb 8,ooo mien through the Khyber
Pass. He joined General Sale at Jellalabad, and de-
fended the.city, although it was shaken witb a hun-
dred shocks of earthquake. In August, 1842, the two
armies moved tbrough the pass of Khoord Cabul,
where their counVrmen bad perished man by man.
The city of Cabul was taken, the inhabitants were
massacred ethout mercy, and the Great Bazaar *I.as
burned to the ground. Afghanistan was entirely re-
duced, but the English did not cane toý retain so uà#-
less- and so costly a possession,"?
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7O il IX 1ILi. 1 *'RN 0 VER TH1E REI>ENTING

"Likeni,'e 1 a unto plu, thiere i% joÙy in the lireience of
the anfl aJ od over une 'inner thtat repentais: I Luka:
Mv 10.

WVlilst sonie ai tlic Old laid New Testament allia-
sions ta angcls .re oniy as gleams ai liit imîi clouds
and darknicss, dicte niay bc abtaincd, throtigh the
mnediumt of not a fic% af themi, preciaus and profitable
views af angclic thoughit and fecling-ai tiîc c.,a-ltcd
intelligence, the hioliincss to thc Lard, the ardent inter-
est in "lthe great înyster a of ius Goti iianiiest
in the flielt," and thc Ilgood wiil taovard> iincn,' per.
vadiîîg the iiiightyjays af thase mrnng stars of cre-
atian, the angels of God. IlWlîen tic founadations oi
the c.arth werc laid the marnaing stars sang together,
and ai the sons of Gad bhauted for joy." When Jcstta%
was born in si Btlehem an angcl joyiully conve) cd thc
glad tidings ta the >Iliepherds an the plain. To the
wanien, whani love ta tic Saviaur was drawing sitar
tas tic >epichre, an langel joyiully said, " Caie sec
the place wherc the Lcrdl lay.*' And after the "'great
multitude wvhicl na man cnid numiber" shal -stand
before the "throne and berare theLîw, the angcls
<accar-ling ta the inpired reprcsentation of thie.ipo.,te
John> wiii joyiuily byiIpathizie witii the praises of the
redecmed, wiii say "lAmen"I tu theair prie, andasoi
ate thoewith praises ai their cain. But %vheii je-us
said IlThere is joy iii tue presence of the aîîgels of
Gad aver ane sinnser dhats rcp)entethi," lic ball in view
an abject are granîd and sublime, ane ai far greauci-
marnent than iiereliy ta convey thc cheering truth that
angels rejaice over Uic fiartherance of tlic highiest in-
terests af inan.

Wc do not rend there is joy avîzoeng the angels of
God aver anc sinner that repentoth. WcI believe that
ta bc truc, but flot Mue truth specially tatighu by dais
passage of scripture. There is joy in the presence
<mare literally be.ore thte firee) af thase -ingels af Cod
wvha humbly anti adoringly veit their lares with their
wings belare "the exccllent glary." The joy ai which
ive litre rend is ciearly t/ici'v o.f yhovah in the lare-
sence ai the lîoly angels. That sucli is thc nieaning
ai tixis great mtatemaent is abuîîdantly caniirmed b>' the
cantext. The gicat truth it cantains is --tprecietusgcni
surraunded by beautifual parzabalic represe;ntaItians, and
ever anc of thase parables tend ta help tas tal enter
marc and more fully into the spirit ai aur text.

in the parable ai tic last shecep the awner ai the
sheep is rcpresentcd as rcjaicing in the presence ai his
friends and neigbars, saying, I'Rejaice z'iti nie, for
1 bave found my !,laera whichi was last." In the par.
able ai the piece ai silver the womrna ta wharn i be-
langed is rcpresented as rejaicang in the prescnice ai
her friends «anc i eighbors, sayirg, "lRejaice -.,,jtA ie,
for I have found tI,"ý piece wvbicb I lad last." In the
parable ai the prodigal son the father as rep.-esented
as rejoicing in thc presence ai bis servants, zaying,
"Let tis cat and rejoice: for this my ban was deaL' andi
is alive again, wvas loist and is iound.""Lkr,,
the joy aver anc sinner that rcpentcth is the jay ai
Ilthe Father ai Spirits " in the presenace ai bais "haly
angcIs;" a jay sa abounding as distinctly ta nlicet ihecir
spiritual recagnitions and touch their spirit in thcir
camnxunraigs witli their Gad, a îay wvith which tht-y arc
invited ta synipathize, and in which, according ta Uic
capabilities ai thear nature, a laving Fatlier wishes
thern ta sîxare.

Our subjcct, thon, is this:-Tîe joy o~f "lue F41ter
if.soirils" Il oer one sirnner thal reernieiii.

Let us constater the accasian ai that divine joy-ind
the jay itsell.

1. lis occauion. -Repentancc--a great change--a
change aifznnd-a change in tlie state and moral
relations of an imai-tal saui-and that it causes sucb
jay in the infinite mind, tells mare iarcibly than any
language could express that it mnust be an event oi
transcendant marnent. Haw differently the same
event as somites viewed by different beings andI
fromr diffécrent îvarlds? On that ever-memarabie
noianng, thc d-iwn oi a botter day tc' the nations, wbcn
a babe lay ani a stable at Biethlehem, wliît a contrasi
or feelings an earth and in hecaven. Pebpic wbo lad
been staying ail nigbt at tlic crowdcd inn, prabably
taikcd in the marning abaut tic stable and tbc babe
that lay in the manger, and did sa in a tane vcry dif-

ferenit frovai timat ai tlic angel whai atidresseti tlîc slcp-
lierds on tlie plain; saine ai dtis, perlî*ps, sp)Cakaaîg
with imcnsiderate levity, othiers %%ith a touîch oi
hîunanity andi tenderness, but ail af itai utterly desti-
tunte ai the idea tiîat an event hîad -,iiNt accurred au
whicli the cye ai propiecy land been fixcd lai- ages,
an whîicb the cyc ai "the Fatiier ai iiercies" iit becai
fixacai "fraîn ci erlasting "- % ei nt, thc influecec ai
%vliieli ivas ta qpread thrauglu ail suîbsettueiit uîaîîe, and
its resuits ta ixîclude blesiedaîie>s anti giory tu aaî ira-
nutnicrabie amutitude for ever and t -cr!

peaitauice unta ic-on cartx it often attracts but little
andi soaîietimec' scarceiy an>' atteaition, but aver it tiierc
is jay inetiie prescricc ai the angcls ai Gaod.

Cault i e adequatcly estianate tue î.due afi a sojul
coulai ie realize acquate ideas ai the ap~paling pot,-
sibilities ta ininuet iiinds ira a fuatuare Ntate--couid
imagination scale the laciglits ai licai camly glory, tiens,
but not tilt tiien, could i e ideqtiitely estianate tlîe
valuie aina iimportance' i repentance tinau lire. Wb.ît
thien is repenitanice aauio lire. 'lie tusî e t da
question in the Asseniihly's .-ltcchtsiii is iiortii> ai re-
gard: it is "a baviiig grace %IuiacrCby a sinier, auat of
-a true sense afitlis sin, andt aiipi-eben'.ion ai tlîc imcrcy
ai God in Christ, doth, with grief aimd hiatreai of lis
bits, turn iroans it ainta Goul, vitia full lui-pose ai, anti
endeavomi alter, ncw abecdicaicc." 1 t lias ta d'î %% aîh
tue understandimg, the licart. tie wiii. andtie Uc\ecti-
tive facaity" of the bouli. lu anal lailles, tliaught, feeling,
chiaicC, and the car-ying aout af ail tiiese stato', af sotil,
iii ictuaily returning ta the Locd: andi ail tha'. is i ivadly
iîhistrateai in thie irable oi tleclurodigal bon.

lie is i-CI)i-scratCt as becoiiimg,- cansciaus ai a
change ai thiought anti feelinig, and ai a nie rcsoIc;
a,. i1:iskim, it2bfis, own folly antd degraulatian, tuant
andi wartblcssness, ai lais ftlater's, chai-acter, Jacasse .and
resalaices:a 'h~ tbrag iti inluleti, sensbible
ai destitution anîd dernerit, de'..irang ta bc donc iili
pradigality, andtnionti>ly cancerniet ta occup> any
place, lowcî'er haîumble, ii tais fàtlicr', bous,ý as i -
sohin- ta caniess tais iaults, ta Iclnolvlcdge Ilis'îtter
tanwoitliness, ta cast liinseif on bis iattier's love andI
compassion- ani -as acting out aIl tlaese stites -If
mvinti by aribing andi going ta bais laitier. Sucli a: the
represcîmtation given by a gi-cal Teachier ai tbc cle-
nmcntary qualities ai truc repentance.

Il. The jo, iYsd: 1 t is the jo> ai "Iu thtair oi
Spirits;" andi tIin andi Iiiinited as arecuirt vicia, > et
inay ive be enablcd, iii the liglat af iSci-ipture, ta recog-
nize qualities, characteristics, ciements ai tuat dii anc
joy, ai wiich, ivitix revereiiceovC ina> ventai-e ta spcak.

"Gatcd is lave;" and gratificatian ofithat iuumeasur-
-able love musit bc an ali-pervasive tliraent ai the gr-cat
joy. Blut tîxere are additionai vies aof tiat joy ai great
manment ta tn.\i-)us enajuirers. WViien a soul becaînes
decply sensible ai ils sinfuincss, alairica b>- an itvak
eneti conscience, -anai filled i itli caîmcern ta t'ind a sure
basas ai horse, the îuiuizlîo ai ts thiatiglits and feelings
uvili flot be perma-nentiy, calimned until cvm.bied ta ]loo,
confidingly to Gad in Christ, a just Gell anti a Savioua'
irbo, irbilst cielighîing in nicrcy, is rightcDus in ail lais
ways, ,andi hai> in ail tais %varks.

To daubimg bauts wc carnestly subrnat tue following
consitieratians:'-

îst. The îbougbî ai tbe justice ai God siotîhld bc
alarming, not ta those wlia wish ta draîv iaigh, oaîly ta
tbase whio continue "Ia obey unrighîtcousness." The
righîeous Lard iavetb rigbteousness - ioî'eth lail that as
riglît. As Goti conimmndcth ail mcii overywbchre ta
repent it must be right ta repent Lac ing aI thiat j3
right, Gosi loves tIrat stase ai soual,1 aid, as a rg/a'cous
God, rejaicetb aver anc sinner that repe7nteth.

2nd. The thouglît ai tic balincis ai Goti shoui flot
disc'uiage an>' sînner an eartb who w'îshes flot omily ta
bc pardaniet but ta bc cleansed fi-arn Il "Te tiai>)
anco ai Isi-ae is ai purer ryes thaui to beholti cvii, -and
cannat loal, on iniquity- saying, 0 do flot thuat abaom-
inable tlîing that 1 bate.",

Whiist the siniuîlness ai timase iv'lo pei-maincntly
"trefuse to return" becomes dc per andi deeper, darkecr
andI dai-ker. ta be perpeated bryand eal -andI titre,
the siniser tbat repents and surnis ta the Lord is flot
aniy pai-doncai anti accepts ini tlîe belovcd, but fri-rn
flint date is iu surh spiritual relation4; ta Codi in Christ
as la heranie "saurd:ifid /lrouCu, bi filri, " «and thc
compicte rcmnoval, stse iiier teraninntiaii ai al] the sin
fuiness ai thnt sou], being, nt thiesame rie, a distinct
diminution in the great empire af the King af kings,
af îbc abominable thing that bie tintes, it stemns clear
tiat no,! only firq Ioi'ing intei-cst in tie anc individual

soul but ilso front regard ta the lessening ai tic col-
lective amaunit ai moiral cviliIn the universel tle
Fatiier ai Spirits, as a ho/y Goit, rejoicetli aver une
!-innier that repentetît. But tlie greatmess afiliîat je)
64 %%lmo can coilprelicnd?"I It is the gratification, nos
ornly ai tlic lavc, btit ai the wlmole moral chai-acter ai
flic great andi ever blcssed God.

As the darkness ai night passes ny before the
rays ai the ribing suis, Sa shaouid doubts, firs, andi
unbcaaçf pass away iroiti tilt spirit of binners, ei'en iit.
chiel, as the ill-graciaus nnd ali-gioriaus tristi daivn. .
on thecir boulý, thuat tiere isjoy in tlic presence ai the
angcis of God-tic loy af thie "lhaiy" and "sihe>-
Fatbcr ai Spirits -aver anc sinner that repentetît.

F-. 17-1/1-R, TA £L I Y HIA D.

Il &athcsiîîg iiiickly a'et iîîy iead, anti loud
lithrabudrr aisrs aba"csac. Se, 1 bsad
Like line 4%%~ iltiered i 1Fatlier, take nîy hiantl.

l'ie way is luaig, niy Fatiier I anti ny -.out
lx1~ lai.&1ý e the itt anti quiet of the goal ;
Wlîîlyt 1 journey ilbrough this sîeary landi

Ketii'ue fa.. andh, nay liathcr, lk ran y tond
't'le a utcfough suydrg lailier, uc t nîy anti.
li 'as pierceed nie, anîd iny (cet, ail sutr
A1nti hlecdliig, mai-k the way. l'et Tlay cormmanti
l3idc ie pre.,s iorward. Father, take sny banti.

11ie cross as licavy, Fatiier'. I have l'rne
t long andi still do bear it. Lt nuy woi-l

Andtilbectisg spiuit mise ta that blcàt landi
W Vlaciecrowns are gtvn. Fattier, taktny hand.

TuEIL "-CANNOT B'UT" IN ELOQUENCE.

Sa nîany series ai Lectures an Prcacbing bave.bccn
deiivercd andi publishied, and sa, mucli lins bcen said
about inuai idtial metbods and characteristics, that
there as saine danger lest aur young imen àhoulai graw
ta bc the simitators ai others, and forget that in a large
degrecelciqaicuce as independent ai aI peculiarities
andaies behinai persanality, iîshîg thant preciscly as at
aises atiier tbings in its eagerness ta attaîn its end.

... The gicat ting ta be remcnmbercd by ai l it
-) ulai bccome efficient cubher ini the pulit or on h

piatirn is, that nothing cari bc iveli said which docs
not compel itself ta bc said. The irrepressibie is ai-
%va) b claquent, anai tiiere is nauhing cloquent %vhicli ib
not also irrepressible. This is the case in the kindreti
arts aiimusic, paetry, and paîniting. The rcally effec-
tive nmusic is that îvbch, so ta say, sangs itseif. Wbicn
a youth came ta Mozart and isked bainu how ha sliouit
begin ta compose, the great mans advised 1dim ta watt.
"*But," repica the youtiî, "lyoî camposed inucli
carlier." "Sa I did," ias Uhc answer, "but tiien 1
asked nobody about it." Equally the true paemi is
tiat îîliiclt the poet cannot heip producing. It is in
him,' andi insists an mnking expression for itseli. Tht-
thougbts breathec, and therefore the words burn. In
flic saine way the finest pictures take hold ai the
artist, andi will, not leave hlm until bie bas giî'cn ithen
permnanence upon bis canvas. Those which bep'iaits
sinxply because he must paint samethimg, are comn-
snoniy inierior productions; huit the creations wvhiciî
passcss bara, andI whicb hce can get i-id of ciybv giv.
ang thern shape andI fann, are such as tbriii the
bebolder with deligbit. Naw the mane rmie balds ivitît
elaquence. It cannot be mnade ta oarder, andI lience
always wlben the speaker is trying ta risc tal sane oc.
casion, or ta say somicthing whicli hie conceivcs wili be
approprîaite,he fails. Inspar.itianc cns onlywivàhtlic

caQ-nnot but." WVhen the mani feels that hie "'cannat
but" speak, lais utterance "Icannot but" be pawerful.
WVhen it cames ta be witb hlmi as it uvas wîtb the
prophect wlîcn lic says, "His word was in miane hcara
,as a burning lire sliut up in iny bancs, and 1 was
v.car> with farbearing, andi 1 couli flot stay;" aor when
lie fcels, hike Pauil, that necessaty is laid upon haas,
yea, woe is unt fainm if he prcach nat the gospel, then
bais sermons %vill bc cloquent in spite ai aih the ecceut-
tricities b> tihich, ho nia> bc characterized, andi even
in spite ofilbis lack ai wbat the warid colis palîsh.
Wc do flot undervalue culture indeed, but culture
witbout tdais inuer ti-c is natbing botter than the polîsb
an tue cold mai-ble, because at Jacks tb? lie. Andi
even îîherc that fire exists, there needs ta bc gri-ct
caution lest in attcnding ta the culture the rire smoulit
bc avcriaii «and cxtinguisbcd, for cverything tiat
mauis the speakcr's minai fi-rn bais great absarbîng assi,
anda fixes it upon himisclf, daes by so niuch abstract
its; powcr fram. bis speech. Mr. Gough once tlai uis
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that a friend in a most kindly way directed his atten-
tion to what he considered a fault in his manner; but
the only result was that he had to give up using the
particular illustration to which his friendreferréd, be-
cause always when he tried to employ it the effort to
get rid of the fault entirely destroyed the effect which
had formerly been produced in spite of it. All culture
which rnay be acquired with)ut intruding self-con-
sciousness into the speaker will be valuable; but
whenever the purpose becomes uppermost to say a
thing in a particular way, rather than to have the
thing said, the orator has given place to the elocution-
ist. So we reiterate our assertion, that the grand in-
dispensable element in oratory, the very soul of
eloquence itself, is in the old "cannot but" of the
Apostles. The well-known story of the dumb boy
who acquired the power of speech because of his
overmastering impulse to give a needed warning may
or may not be true; but even if it be a nmyth, its lesson
lies in the principle on which we now insist. He,
therefore, would be the best friend of our young theo-
logues, who should tell them not to attempt to preach
until they feel that they dare not keep silence. When
a young man came to his pastor and asked advice as
to whether he should become a minister, he received
for his answer this counsel: "Young man, don't be-
corne a minister if you can help it." It was quaintly
spoken, and is perhaps at first a little liable to be
misunderstood, but, rightly apprehended, it has in itthe pith of the whole philosophy of rhetoric. He who
feels himself impelled by some inner and irresistiblenecessity to preach; he who, though he has struggled
to resist the "call" as long as he could, is at last "shut
up" to its acceptance as an inevitable necessity; hewho speaks because, considering the glory of the
gospel, the needs of his fellowmen, and the command
of his Lord, he can no longer hold his peace, will inthe end, so speak that great multitudes shall believe.And it is because so many enter on the ministry with-out this prime prerequisite that they are inefficient init, or leave it for some other calling. They could havehelped becoming ministers, and therefore the ministrywas not their sphere; but those who have felt thatthey must preach have found in the pulpit the throneof their peculiar power.

lerein, too, may we see the explanation of the factthat sometimes the man who has been on other occa-sions truly eloquent is tame and feeble. On theformer occasions he spoke what he could not holdback, and because he had to speak it or prove recreantto his conscience and his God; on the lâtter he de-sired only to fill up an allotted time with something
which he could call a sermon, but which was born outof no special convictions, and delivered for no specialpurpose. Irrepressibility, then, is at the heart ofearnestness, and earnestness is always eloquent. Itwill take the shortest road and the surest methods.
It will eschew all extravagances and exaggerations.
It will speak naturally, simply, truthfully, effectively.
It will not imitate; it cannot be imitated; and it will
differ as much from the clap-trap of the sensationalistas the reverberations of the thunder in an Alpinevalley do from the tin rattle of the theatre.--Christian
at Wo rk.

A CHRISTIANIZED PRESS.

Another rectifying influence is to corne, will cornefrom a Christianized printing-press. There are butfew people who read books in our day. Take a hun-dred business men; ninety-nine do not read one booka year. It is the newspapers that are educating thepeople, either in the right or in the wrong direction. Abad newspaper is an angel ofdarkness. A good news-
paper is an angel of light. No man is any betterthan the newspaper he continually reads. When yousee the printer's boy, with inky fingers setting up thetype, you do flot put him down as one of the forces inour civilisation; yet he is. That newspaper lad, run-ning along the street with a roll of papers under hisarm-although he may be barefooted and bareheaded
-- is irresistible in his Power, and at every step the
city is elevated or depressed. Oh! for a Christianized
printing-press. The whole responsibility cornes
down upon the heads of editors; and authors, and
publishers, and writers, and compositors in our day.
If in any city the newspaper is polluted, the city is
polluted. We would do well, in ail our prayers be-
fore God, to solicit the Christianization of all the
printing presses ini our country. By that power the
'@0is o be redeemed.-T'almage.

]UR ZONTRIBUTORS.
NOTES FROM HALIFAX.

Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, is the most im-
portant city in the sea girt provinces, and is to be
honored as the place where the Queen's daughter wili
first land on Canadian soil. The city is built on a
peninsula rising above the level of the sea some 250
feet, and looking down upon a harbor which is second
to no other. In ihe centre of the harbor rises St.
George's Island, a kind of "watch tower" with its
guns ready to do service for the city. The Citadel,or
"Star Fort" is an immense one, and was originated
by the Duke of Kent, father of Queen Victoria, during
his residence in this country as Commander-in-chief
of the forces, but bas since been rebuilt, and is in
good condition at present. One can go round the
"fort" under ground and explore what will be ad-
mitted to be the finest fortifications on the continent.
A stranger from the west when approaching the sea-
board is anxious to get a first view of that great ocean
of which he has read so much but has never seen;
and even those of us who had seen it some ten years
ago fancied a long way off that we were getting sniffs
of its briny breezes. To a stranger the aspect of the
city is at first sight rendered somewhat unprepossess-
ing by its narrow macadamized streets, flagged side-
walks, and the dark and dingy appearance of the
houses, many of which are built of frame on brick
foundations. To.see the residences of the merchant
princes you must go a considerable distance from the
centre of the city, though still within the limits, to the
"Arm," which is situated in the south-west of the city,
and which is surrounded by scenery unsurpassed for
beauty.

Halifax has a population of over 30,000. It is the
seat of the Local Government, with its old Provincial
building, containing two halls for the two Houses of
Legislature, library, picture gallery, and Governor's
residence.

,There are several charitable institutions in.the city
which are well calculated to promote the physical and
moral well-being of the inhabitants, among which may
be mentioned the Asylum for the Insane, a very large
building situated on Mount Hope, and which accom-
nodates 300 patients. There are also the Inebriate
Asylum, the Orphans' Home, Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tution, and a Home for the Aged, which is intended
as a refuge for old ladies in reduced circumstances.
There is also the Halifax Infants' Home, which has
been lately started, and which is very successful.
And there is besides, what no large city should be
without, a Citizens' Free Library, which is open daily.
For pleasant drives and walks Halifax will compare
with any city on the continent. The public gardens,
which contain eight acres, are in first-class order, and
are ornamented with flowers, trees, and shrubs, with
a beautiful pond in the centre, over the smooth surface
of which ducks, swans, and other waterfowl are grace-
fully gliding.

THE PARK,
which is one of the "lions" of the city, is large enough
to accommodate another city. It contains i,ooo
acres, and is tastefully laid out with. splendid roads
which were built by the military and are kept in repair
by the city. Thither the citizens flock in large num-
bers to get free from the smoke and dust of the city
and enjoy the cooling breeze, feasting their eyes on
nature in its wildest but most attractive forms, and
listening to the music of the wild ocean reverberating
through hill and vale.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Halifax is the terminus of this great enterprise, the

building of which was orie of the conditions of the
B.N.A. Act, and which forms an unbroken link of
railway communication between the Maritime Pro-
vinces and the west. It connects with the G.T.R. at
Rivier du Loup and has branches to St. John and
Pictou, making a total of 700 miles, and as a sample
.of railway administration is considered second to
none on the continent. The cost is about $35,ooo,ooo,
which is no doubt a very large sum of money, but
when the importance of these Provinces is taken into
account, their increasing commerce, their inexhaust-
ible mines, the fertility and productions of their soil,
I think a very few years should convince the public
that the money was wisely spent.

THE PRESS
of Halifax would make a nice little chapter in history,

if time or space would admit. Suffice it to say that
there are about eleven papers published here, five of
which are dailies. The "Presbyterian Witness" is a
good denominational paper, ably conducted and neatly
got up, and it is doing good work in the interests of
Presbyterianism, which is the largest denomination in
these Provinces. The "Witness" is now in its
twentieth year.

The churches of Halifax are seven in number, cor-
responding tothe seven churches of Asia.

FORT MASSEY CHURCH,
of which the Rev. Dr. Burns is pastor, is a handsome
building, and comprises in its membership some of
the wealthiest citizens, such as -J. S. McLean, Esq., an
active Christian worker. Dr. Burns is so well known
throughout the entire Church that it is unnecessary to
do more than mention his name. I am quite sure
that the learned doctor will hold the "fort" of ortho-
dox doctrine against all apostles of error, come in
whatever form they may. Dr. Burns being absent
from the city, his place was well filled by the Rev.
Mr. Murray of Sydney, C.B., who preached an excel-
lent discourse from Rev. xxi. i: "And there was no
more sea." The preacher set out by contrasting this
sinful life with the future glorious life of the çhildren
of God, and proceeded to expound the circumstances
under which the words of the text were spoken, mak-
ing mention of the many places in which references
are made to the "sea" in the Scriptures. The text
was discussed nearly as follows: (i) "No more sea»
means that there will be no more separation in
heaven; all will be reunited then, and continue in un-
broken communion. In heaven friends will not be
separated by distance, or rank, or evil tempers, or
even doctrinal distinctions. '(2) The mysterious. will
have disappeared. The sea was described as a type
of mystery, and under this head the preacher made
touching allusion to the sad fate of the "City of Bos-
ton" and other vessels which perished with precious
cargoes, and discourseçl eloquently on the time when
there will be no more sea." No doubt many in the
audience were moved by these brief references, but to
me they were specially touching when I thought that
three years ago there was committed to that surging
"sea" in mid-ocean my darling little boy of three

years old, who under those white-capped waves peace-

fully sleeps until that day when the "sea will give up
the dead that are in it." (3) Things not in subodi-
nation to the will of God will not be found in heaven.

(4) There will be no restlessness, no disquietude in
heaven. These points-were amplified and enlarged
upon in a very interesting manner. The discourse,
which was an excellent one, was concluded by a prac-
tical application.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH.
This congregation was originally composed of emi-

grants from London and New England, and is sup-
posed to have been organized about the year 1749.
It was then known as the Protestant Dissenting Con-
gregation. Fron inscriptions on some old books it
would appear that the Rev. Aaron Cleaveland was the
first minister. He was succeeded by the Rev. Mr.
Sycombe, who died in 1793. The next minister was
the Rev. Thomas Russel, who was the first minister
of this church in connection with the Church of Scot-
land. Mr. Russel resigned in 1786, and was lost at
sea when crossing the Atlantic. The next minister
was the Rev. Andrew Brown, D.D., who resigned in
1795, and who died in Scotland in 1834. He was
succeeded by the Rev. Dr. Gray in 1795. The next
minister was the Rev. Robert Knox, who was a native
of Halifax. He began his ministry in 1820, but weAt
to Scotland in 1823, and was thrown off his horse and
killed in .1826. The Rev. E. Rennie succeeded Mr.
Knox, and in a short time also returned to Scotland.
The next ministers were the Revs. John Scott and
Thomas Jardine, who held the charge jointly. The
old church was destroyed by fire in 1857, and on the
18th June, 1858, the corner stone of the present
church was laid by the Rev. John Scott. A report of
these services is still preserved, from which I gleaned
the above facts. The Rev. Dr. Grant, now Principal
of Queen's Coilege, Kingston, was the next minister,
who on being appointed to the responsible and hon.
orable position which he now holds, vacated St.
Matthew's about a ycar ago. The present minister is
the

REV. ROBERT LAING,
who having received and accepted a call, was inducted
last winter, Mr. Laing is a native of Aberdeen, Scot
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land, and is iri the prime of life, being about thirty
years of age. Previous to his settlement here he had
been assistant minister for five years in St. Paul's
Church, Montreal, where he made his mark as a
preacher and Christian worker. The fact of his being
called to fill the pulpit vacated by the distinguished
Principal of Queen's College is a high compliment to
his abilities. I attended the morning service in St.
Matthew's, when there was a large congregation.
The Rev. Mr. Laing preached an eloquent discourse.
The text was Phil. iii. 13, 14: "Brethren, I count not
myself to have apprehended; but this one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are behind and reach-
ing forth to those things which are before, I press
towardt he mark for lhe prize of the bigh calling of
God in Christ Jesus." These words are a key to the
Apostle's life and history. They disclose the secret
springs of his wonderful success. They describe the
constant tendency of his active being. They contain
a revelation, the revelation of a soul reconciled to
God, of a heart filled with the spirit of Christ. They
show us the normal condition and the perpetual bias
of regenerate human nature. St. Paul is a represen-
tative man. He is an embodiment of the highest
form of Christian character-in integrity, unblemish-
ed; in loyalty to the truth, unwavering; in loftiness
of aim, sublime; in perseverance, unfailing; in intel-
lectual grasp, a giant; in courage, a hero. His life is
a written page where. all may read the secret of the
Lord and learn the way to the paradise of God.
There you may discover the sublime possibilities for
knowledge of divine things, discern the sanctifying
power of faith when it lays hold of the unseen world
through Christ, and see the steady, constant flow of a
broad deep stream of charity arising out of contact with
God on the one hand and with helpless humanity on
the other. This brave, good Christian man speaks to
us in a hundred ways, but he speaks to us here by
word of mouth this morning. "Brethren, I count not
myself to have apprehended." It is as if the Apostle
had said, "There are depths of wisdom which I have
not yet fathomed, heights of holiness which I have
not yet ascended, ideas of righteousness of which my
practice is but a shadowy reflection. I pray for a
strong faith in the unseen world. I crave a deeper
insight into the mystery of godliness. I cry aloud for
a fellowship with the Father. "I count not myself to
have apprehended, but this one thing I do," etc.
Mark the apostle's plan-his mode of progress. He
forgets the things which are behind; he reaches forth
to the things which are before. Let us take a lesson
from him this morning. The past and the future, we
explore continually. We think of the days that are
no more; we anticipate joys to come. As regards
moral culture there is a vast difference between an
act of memory and an act of anticipation-between
looking backward and looking forward. There are
probably no two acts of mind that produce effects
upon the character more directly opposed than these.
Looking or reaching forward has a tendency to pro-
mote activity, to stimulate endeavour, to awaken new
feelings and impulses, to lead to new and higher
planes of thought and action; looking backward too
often unsettles the purpose of life, disturbs the peace
of the heart, and undermines generous resolve and
endeavour. Memory has its pleasures, looking back-
ward has its uses, but they are seldom of the kind that
bring out the higher possibilities of the soul. Antici-
pation may resolve itself into idle dreams, but it has
at any rate within its legitimate sphere incentive suf-
ficient to lead weary pilgrims into the presence of the
King. St. Paul advances in the divine life by for-
getting, and his rule of life cannot be useless to us.
Among the things we may forget with profit are our
past successes. We make too much of what we have
done. Self-sufficiency arrests moral progress; and he
who thinks little of past success gives promise of
better things. He is not a beginner who honestly
says withthe apostle, "Brethren, I count not myself
to have apprehended." We may also profitably forget
our past errors and failures. On the road we bave
travelled lie promises unfulfille'd, hopes once young
and fair gone to dust and ashes. We remember days
of suffering without sanctification, seasons of trial
without moral progress. We should forget our sor-
rows and misfortunes. Many of us bave had nights
of weeping, and awakenings full of anguisb. Human
hearts are the sepulchres of buried hopes. Let us
foftet them, or at least couple the memory of loss
with a determination to press on toward the huis of
God where the clouds that overshadow us do but

touch and are turned into healthful showers or re-
freshing dew. Forget the things that are behind and
reach forth. to those things which are- before-a
stronger faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; a broader
sympathy with the world; fuller obedience to the laws
of the Kingdom; more liberality in thought, feeling
and opinion; a wider, freer charity; greater heights
of moral excellence; a clearer sight of the King in
His beauty and the land that is very far off.

Presbyterianism is well consolidated in the City of
Halifax, and is deeply rooted in the affections of our
people; and judging from outside appearance a
stranger would conclude that it is the largest and
most prominent of the Evangelical denominations in
this city. Our ministers are able and eloquent men.
Our people are warmly attached to Presbyterian prin-
ciples, and give liberally in support of them. And as
from this great "citadel" there is extended an arm of
protection to all British North America,.so may our
Church in these Provinces stand forth as the guardian
of Truth, and the defender of "the faith which was
once delivered to the saints. K.

22nd October, 1878.

MA NITOULIN ISLAND-MISSION WORK.

MR. EDITOR-Perhaps it would be interesting to
some of the readers of your excellent paper to hear a
little about Manitoulin Island and its mission work.
Permit me then to give a short sketch; and in doing
so I shall speak only of two places-Gore Bay and
Manitowaning.

I.-GORE BAY.

There are four villages on the north side of the
Island, of which Gore Bay is the largest. Seven
years ago it was a wilderness, visited only by Indians
or by some seaman driven by the storm to drop his
anchor in its peaceful harbour. Now it is a village of
no small importance; having grist and saw mills, stores,
post office, workshops of different kinds, printing
office, etc., and is surrounded by a good farming
country well settled by an industrious people. We
have five steamers calling regularly at our docks, also
occasional visits from trading vessels and other craft.
The first missionary who labored at this place was
sent by the Students' Missionary Society of Knox Col-
lege in 1874. He preached also during the sumiper
at Spanish Mills on the north shore and at Little
Current and Sheguandah. In 1875-6-7 the field re-
mained under the care of the society. In 1875 the
missionary opened a school in the village which he
taught a few days in the week. In 1876 Kagawong
was taken up with Gore Bay, preaching at the one in
the morning and at the other in the evening, the dis-
tance between the two places being about fifteen miles,
the missionary following an Indian trail, paddling his
bark canoe across the lake, or guided by his compass
made his way through the pathless forest. In 1877
many new settlers came in and new stations were
opened in connection with north Gore Bay. People
began to feel the want of a church, for we often held
our meetings in the forest, under the shade of the trees;
and when thus meeting, the feelings of our heart often
found expression in the words of Psalm cxxxii. 3-9.

In September of 1877 the Bruce Presbytery sent an
ordained missionary to the Island, who visited Gore
Bay, and has held regular fortnightly services since
his arrival.

Having the promise of a little help from the Bruce
Presbytery we began to build our church.. On
account of there being no sleighing last wintec we had
to take ail our lumber and material some distance by
boat, which made the cost greater than it would other-
wiseýbe, however, it is now finished. It is a frame 28x48,
with arched ceiling, gothic windows, gallery in one
end, vestry and store-room, painted outside and also
on the inside, with neat platform and pulpit, and com-
fortably seated for about 250. On Sabbath, 6th of
October, we had our church opening-when Mr.
Builder and A. McKay, students, were with us, the
former preaching in tbe morning, and the latter in the
evening to a very attentive audience. We also had
our tea-meeting on Wednesday evening when interest-
ing and instructive addresses were delivered by the
above namned gentlemen. We had also our Treasurer's
report, which shows that our cburcb cost $8oo--of
this amount $î15 bas been received from the Presby-
tery; per missionary from Toronto, $35.5o; Thames-
ford, $î7.î2; Fullerton, $35.oo; St. Mary's, $23.33;
friends in Nissouri and elsewhere, $21.5o; Lieut.-

Governor McDonald, $5. The subscription list is in
the hands of our treasurer, J. Fraser. We are glad to
say that only about $150 remains to be made up, a
good part ofwhich we hope to raise this winter. The
lot on which the church stands is the gift of Mr. H.
Eckert.

We do not know how to express our thanks to
the many kind friends who assisted us in building our
neat and comfortable church. May we still ask their
prayers with their contributions, that this church may
be a place in which many may be brought to com-
mune with the Lord Jesus, that it may be said of this
man and that man that he was born there.

I would also, for our Sabbath school, thank the con-
gregation of Hillsburgh for the books sent; the Sunday
magazines also, sent by Mrs. Meldrum, were appreci-
ated and read in the lumberman's shanty. The PRES-
BYTERIAN sent by Mrs. Russell has been thankfully
received.

We have a good Sabbath school here in the church;
and the members of our congregation number thirty. If
Gore Bay continues to prosper for a few years as it has
during the past, we hope to see a flourishing congre-
gation supporting its own minister. It is a centre
around which there shall be for some time mission
stations. To the west, Barrie Isle, Sheebegwaning,
Meldrum Bay; to the south, Wolsey and Mills; to
the east, Kagawong and Ice Lake.

II.-MANITOWANING

is another of our centres of mission work. It is about
sixty miles distant from Gore Bay, situated near the
east end of the Island. It is, perhaps, the oldest vil-
lage on the Island, beautifully situated on a spot where
once stood an Indian village of no small importance.
But the Indian has gone back and the white man takes
his place. This village may become the chief town
when Manitoulin becomes a separate county.

Here we also find that the Students' Missionary
Society of Knox College has been engaged during six
summers, and among her missionaries we name that
dear fellow-laborer (whose death cast so deep a shade
over the college last session, and whose memory is
still bright in many hearts and homes in Manitoulin
Island) Mr. D. C. McKenzie. During the past two
summers the field has been occupied by Mr. J.
Builder, Student, who has done a good work, and
whose labor has been much blessed; being sent in
1877 by the Students'Missionary Society, and in 1878
by the Bruce Presbytery. Ere the missionary left for
college last fall the people began to speak of building
a church in the village. Some meetings were held by
the people, subscription lists were put in circulation,
which in a short time showed that the people had their
heart in the work. Enough was signed to encourage
the building committee to begin the 'work. They have
succeeded beyond their expectations. Early in Octo-
ber the church was finished and ready for opening.
For description of the church see that of Gore Bay.
The value of the property as it now stands will not be
far from $9oo. On Sabbath, 13th October, the open-
ing services were held in the church, the morning one
being a communion service. Previous to the com-
munion there were preparatory services held at Hilly
Grove, south; at Clements, north; and in the village.
At these meetings we were privileged to receive
several new members by certificate, and not a few by
profession of faith. On Sabbath morning we had our
communion, when thirty-four sat down to the table of
the Lord. After the services were over it was our joy
to see the anxious, with whom we tried to answer the
question "What must I do to be.saved?" In the
evening Mr. Builder preached his farewell sermon;
the service was sweet and impressive.

On Monday evening there was a tea-meeting held,
which was a grand success. After partaking of the
good things upon the well-furnished tables, we went
to the church where the following gentlemen address-
ed the people: Mr. Baskerville, Methodist minister of
the Island; Mr. Moss, Methodist minister from Zorra;
Mr. Jones, Mr. Builder, and Messrs. H. and A. Mc-
Kay. We were also delighted with the good singing
of the evening, we could easily imagine ourselves sit-
ting in some churcb in the city.

We did not take notes from the report of Mr. Jones,
our treasurer, so we cannot at present give figures to
show how we stand financially. The help we received
from outside was from a few special friends. We have
still a considerable sum to make up, and in making
up that sum the good people of Manitowaning de-
serve to be helped. Any contributions sent by any
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of our kind friends will be thankfully received by either
Mr. Jones of Manitowaning or by the undersigned.

We cannot bring our letter to a close without say-
ing a word about the zeal and energy thrown into the
good work at this place by Mr. Jones. His means,
his time, his talent, have all been freely and cheerfully
given. Nor shall we ever forget the kindness of Mrs.
Jones, whose house has been a home for our mission-
aries, and often, when retuining after visiting outlying
stations, weary and worn, they have received welcome,
comfort and sympathy which is not to be valued bydollars and cents.

I would like also to say a word for our young peo-
ple, but space will not permit.

Ere our social came to an end we heard the shrill
whistle of the steamer " Northern Belle," by which we
must go to new fields of labor. Then a few hurried
goodbyes and we leave the lit-up church and the peo-ple, and we are out in the dark and soon on our way;and as we were borne swiftly over the waves wethought of the events of the evening, and we said,"God bless the people of Manitowaning." Yours
truly, H. McKAY.

Gore Bay, Oct. 25th, 1878.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S CONTROVERSIAL
WORK.-XIX.

In answer to the question (p. 72), "Why does notthe Catholic Church approve of marriages betweenProtestants and Catholics ?" His Grace thus speaks,"Because they introduce a subject of great discordbetween man and wife. Religion is a point uponwhich people feel very strongly. When the wife goesin one direction. and the husband in another, they aregenerally divided." I would ask attention to the depthof meaning in the last sentence, where his Grace ob-serves that when man and wife go in different direct-ions, they are generally divided. His words, of course,imply that they are sometimes, in these circumstances,
united. How this can be, I would like if his Gracewould "rise and explain." "There is also a subjectof constant dispute about the education of theirchildren.y In addition to being generaly (of 3ourseflot always) divided, they ar~e constantly disputing
about the matter reférred to. What a deep thinkerArchbishop Lynch is! I will not follow him anyfurther here, lest I should be drowned. "As theCatholic Church aims at peace and,,good-will, it dis-courages those of different religious creeds to unite inmatrimony." The Romish Church thinks that "peaceand good-will" can be secured only by her having sup-reme rule. It seems that she discourages even Pro-testants and Jews to unite in matrimony. How kindshe is! "Daily experience proves the wisdom of theCatholic Church." Every true Protestant will agreewith his Grace in condemning marriages betweenProtestants and Papists, each, of course, viewing theJnaLter from his own standpoint.

Regarding extreme unction the Archbishop says
(P. 73), "Catholics follow word for word the injunctionof St. James, 'Is any man sick amongst you" etc.(James v. 14, 15). We see here the advantages of thissacrament. The relieving of the sick person, and ifhe has been in sins they are forgiven." What doeshis trace -mean by "the relieving of the sick person "?The Church of Rome never administers extremeunction as a means of restoring to health, but alwaysas one of preparing the soul for death. There is,therefore, a wide difference between the rite of whichJames speaks, and extreme unction. " Many sickpersons are deprived of the use of speech when dying,and cannot confess their sins, but if they have realsorrow for them in their hearts, God forgives them-trotgb the merits of His Son Jesus Christ, infusedinto the Soul tnrough this sacrament." Whatever isinfused ifito Ofle's soul becomes bis own. It is con-
trary to scripture to say that we obtain forgiveness be-
cause of our owo dodness. We have it "in Christ,troughHismblood." Th erits of Christ can be im-
fôuted to us, but it is Utterly imosil i.tentr
of things for themi to be tnused into our souls. Put-
ting olive oil on the body cannot, of itself, put the oil
of grace into the soul. " If ever theorsifrr-
quires help fromi above it is when the gates of eternt
are opening upon him, and here a mlerciful God stepsin~ to reconcile the sinner on earth before the time of
reconciliation bas passed." Salvation by oil! Trulythis is salvation made easy. Peter says that the
'i<htoous ar-e with difficulty saved. " Before the tinme

.1rconcjIation hias passed." According tò this,

death fixes man's character and state for ever. How
can we believe this and the doctrine of Purgatory too ?
So much for Romish unity. "The Catholic Church
alone retains all the merciful institutions of Christ, no
other church even pretends.to it." "Merciful institu-
tions." Are there "unmerciful institutions " of Christ ?

On page 74 his Grace asks the following question,
"Is it anywhere mentioned in sacred scripture that
earnest belief in one's own predestination for the king-
dom of heaven ensures salvation ?" His answer is,
" Such a doctrine is nowhere to be found, but the con-
trary can be seen in many places .in the Bible." It is
quite true that such a doctrine is nowhere to be found
in the Bible, and it is just as true that it is nowhere to
be found out of it. His Grace refers to the counsel of
Paul to the Philippians to work out their own salvation
with fear and trembling (ii. 12) which, he says, "need
not be done if salvation were certain." But the
apostle says to them in another part of his epistle that
their salvation is certain. In i. 6 he says "He who
hath begun a good work in you will perform it unto the
day of Jesus Christ." The Archbishop next quotes
Ecclesiastes ix. i, " No man knoweth whether he is
worthy of love or hatred," i Peter iv. 18; 2 Peter i. zo;
and i Cor. x. 12. The Vulgate mistranslates the pas-
sage in Ecclesiastes. According to the true transla-
tion, Solomon speaks of a very different subject from
that of our salvation. Peter speaks of the salvation
of those to whom he writes as a certainty. See, for
example, his last epistle, first chapter. Paul does the
same regarding the Corinthians. See, for example, i
Cor. i. 9. Christ says "I give unto My sheep eternal
life; and they shall never perish." (John x. 28.) His
Grace next says (p. 75), "We must entertain strong
hopes of salvation through the merits of Jesus Christ
and keep His commandments." As we have just seen,
he, in effect, says that we must entertain strong doubts,
How then, can we entertaip strong hopes? The scrip-
tures represent the hope of the Christian as one which
is never disappointed. "A certainty of salvation,
which no one can have, might lead to carelessness and
its consequences." John the Evangelist flatly contra-
dicts John the Archbishop.i In his ist Ep. iii. 2, 3,he
says, " We know that when He shall appear we shall
be like unto Him," etc. "And every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth himself," etc. Here we learn
(i) that we have a certainty of salvation-" we know"
(2) that this certainty has the very opposite effect of
leading to carelessness-" Purifieth himself." The
Christian is commanded to rejoice, but it is impossible
in the nature of things for a doubter to rejoice.
Though the salvation of a Christian be a certainty, he
must watch and work, just as if it were possible for
him to be lost.

His Grace is an excellent Arminian and, therefore,
on some points he differs from St. Augustine. So
much for Romish unity. He says on p.75, "Has God
destined some people for heaven-otl*rs for hell?'
Like the rest of the Arminians, he does not under-
stand the Calvinistic doctrines regarding election and
predestination. He replies "No. It would be the
greatest blasphemy to suppose that a God so infinitely
just and merciful could act thus." According to this
it would be the greatest blasphemy to suppose that he
would destine any even for heaven. But in the scrip-
tures we read of those who were chosen from the be-
ginning to salvation, and predestinated to the adoption
of chilciren (2 Thess. ii. 13; Ephes. i. 5). Elsewhere,
the Archbishop acknowledges, that no one can do
good works, and, therefore, be saved, without the
grace of God. Well then, if God-who does nothing
without purposing to do it-withhold his grace from
some of the human family, and leave them to perish
in their sins, we can say nothing against it. "He
hath mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom
He will, He hardeneth," (Rom. ix. 18). "So infinitely
just and merciful." Are these degrees of infinity?
"The most cruel earthly tyrants can torture their
enemies, but they cannot create them for torture."
This sentence is of no use whatever. Tyrants often
torture their best friends. They cannot torture their
enemies unless they have them in their power. They
cannot create even a blade of grass. Here is a diffi-
culty which I would like bis Grace to explain. He
professes to believe that God foreknows all things.
If God does, then he knew before be created them,
that the devil and bis angels, and a certain part of
mankind would be damned forever. Yet, though He
knew this he called them into being. "God gives to
ail His creatures means to gain heaven, if they do flot
use thems it is their own fault, flot the. fault of God."

"It would be unworthy of God to force any man to
love and obey him. Hence he endowed him
with a free will to obey or not to obey, to love or
not to love." According to this a man's salvation
or damnation. alike depends wholly on himself.
If he be saved he has himself to thank, as if he be
lost he has himself to blame. Paul says "By grace
are ye saved." "Who hath saved us . . . not accord-
ing to our works," (Ephes. ii. 8; 2 Tim. i. 9). Christ
says, "No man can come unto Me, except the Father
who hath sent Me, draw him," (John vi. 44). But
this "drawing " is in perfect harmony with man's free
agency. "Thy people shall be willing in the day of
Thy power," (Psalm cx. 3). "God predestined for
heaven those.whom he foreknows will freely keep His
commandments." Here we have bad grammar, in-
consistency, nonsense, and bad theology. " Whom"
should be " who "; "foreknows should be "foreknew."
We have seen that, elsewhere, his Grace, in effect,
says that it is "the greatest blasphemy to suppose that
a God so infinitely just and merciful " could predestih-
ate any, even to heaven. None can truly keep His
commands but those who do so freely, but-as the
Archbishop acknowledges-they do so only with the
help of God's grace. Holiness is the eflect, not the
cause-thefruit, not the root of our election to eternal
life. "Chosen "-not because God saw that we would
be holy, but-" that we should be holy," (Ephes. i. 4).
Of course, the subjects just referred to, cannot be fully
discussed in only two or three sentences. I must,
however, go on to others.

"As Christ died and paid the ransom for all man-
kind, will not all be saved no matter what they do?
Answer-No-Christ ransomed all; and called them.
all from bondage; but all, though ransomed, do not
accept the call. 'Many are called but few are chosen
because they do not choose to keep God's law," (p. 75).
God does not choose them because they do not choose
Him. According to his Grace, Christ has suffered
and died in vain for many. His purposes regarding
them have been defeated. How is it that any choose
God, when those who reject Him have received as
much grace as they?

I find that I cannot finish my review in this paper
-as I intended doing-without making it too long.
I will, however, do so in my next, which shall be a
short one.

Meis, Que. T. F.

PRESBYTERY OF OWEN SOUND.-An adjourned
meeting of this Presbytery was held in Division St.
church, Oct. 15th. A basis of union between Meaford
and Griersville congregations was submitted, and with
one or two verbal emendations was agreed to. The
Presbytery then proceeded to the consideration of Mr.
Forrest's resignation of the pastoral charge of Leith
and Lake Shore, which was laid on the table at the
last meeting. After parties had been heard, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted: "That the Presbytery
accept Mr. Forrest's resignation, express their deep
sympathy with him in his affliction, and pray that
God in His providence may soon restore him to his
wdnted health. And they would also express their'
sympathy with the congregation in the loss they sus-
tain, and earnestly pray that the great Head of the
Church may speedily send them a man after his own
heart to minister to them in holy things." Consider-
able time was spent in the discussion of the Commit-
tee's Home Mission report, and the provision to be
made for the mission stations during the winter months.
Leave was granted to the moderators of the Sessions
of Meaford, Thornbury and Heathcote, and Lake Shore
and Leith to moderate in a call in these congregations
when ready to do so. Presbytery adjourned to meet in
Division Street Church, Nov. 18th, at 1o a.m. Regular
meeting to be held in the same place, Dec. 17th, at
io a.m.-JOHN SOMERVILLE, M.A., Pres. Clerk.

ON the day of the failure of the City of Glasgow
Bank, Rev. James Spence, all of whose slender
means were invested in its sbares, was ready to start
for Italy for the benefit of bis health. He had r-e-
signed bis pastorate and sold his household goods,
and hoped to bave a long and restful residence in
Italy. Thse failure put it beyond bis power to go, and
he was deprived of bis means of support. At this
juncture bis chus-ch came forward with a purse of gold
and an invitation to resume bis pastorate. Both wer-e
gratefully accepted.

NEW ORLEANs is nowy less than sixty houri distant froom
New York.
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<va rallher think aur caunsel waid bc, Boy a luistor>' uf 'rhey nîighî aimas: as wcIl have caten sawtius:1 andi what
yosir contry. Tiiasc two books arc absalutcly neCcS- hll îliey far donner? flouidalt-potk and. poulotsi, andi foi
sary ta praducc one of the mnost noble comninations suv)pcr boileti sait.pork and potatocs again--coti. andi made
ai humait c.haracter -the Christian andi tisa patrtot. jtsistabie îuaîh vinegari Ai, we fargct the pic, the cuerlait.

a pic, %,Il 1 is sugary centre andi ils Icather>' trust-tht ane
This work coitipriseb a history af tiîc provinces of tatilmt on ei the palat that mnade lift taierable. Good breati
Ontario, Quebec, Noisa Scatia, Nenw Brunswick, Prince and huiler or truck-, abundant fruit, beef antinatation, nutri-
Edivard Island, British Caloîtî,bta, Manitoba, andi thetauîus Ibutt.gs--all these tinga have beets witlîun the reach

Norhtvst errtur ,andi cf tlîe Island cf Newfound- 'f ilie pteuple ui Neutr Engiand, for lut>' havt aiways keen-
Northest erriar>,the thritiesi people in te world; but they have toit sonie.

landi. Tlîc autisor lias atreati> given us a wcrk ail îiîin, aniti tlîey ltau'not.rcaiy btetideemýet eccessar. The
"Tise Cataccsiibs oi ]Zouie," anti a "'Scliool Ilistcryo piieuple have noul cAlized t iat whiat they rc egadailuxurici
Cainada," batli of %iîicls are prctty widaiy kiiown, es-wc neare tcs, andti hit tise fodti pon which thcy have

îlepentied for protection tram lte ciimaîe, and for tht repait
pcciaily, the latter. As a %vriler lie as wcl quaiificdi fur aor tit wuasies ai îai>or liai keen alioriether inaciequate, andi
sucli a wvork as thist, being passesseoi oi that poner of lias lcit theras with inipovesiet blood and tuibeTculous. Isagi.
condensation anti that miental perspective sa necessary -'fier taking int accournt ail tut influence ai hcredity, iich

the sisorin. mparialty s aothii qalî>' ~>' il matie mati af in treating oi the Causes ai phtitisis, insufli.
to thcitrat,îcpriltyi nte qaiyvr nt nourishament il responaibri alike, in most initances, for

Isigisi prized in a %niter ci liistom-y; andti ti titis 'e- lie dejiosît ai tubercie anti the inflammnation lu svhich It
spcc.t, frcm tisa cursary giances wc have itiaito bc- nalsîrally gaves risc. Tisere are many men, wlica, bya change
stosved upon the contents cf the work, i.ve hsave asat of liîitg, tentier tist tubescies alrcady deposited mn tiacr lutg

detetet amyfia!t Facmg ht tiepag we aie as hiariless. Viîaiîy becomes se high mn ils power that il
detcte an L,!t. Facng he itl pie w hae, s dirninaies shese cvii influences, andti hey live out a fairi>'

i s mast fitting, a well-cxecuted steel emgraving freint a long hIl witls cenmies iii their iungs that ae rendcrcd pesver.
portrait of thet2 <.cten, taken in 1877. Tht bock is teei by the strcngth of the fluiti chat filts thenml M have

dcdhatcdte ht i an f Dffern, ad bs arrsi consumkUclin cured again and aqass b>' the simple pyco.dcdcatd t th x rl f uffrin an hi Potrat, cea oi building uti the for ces ai vtalaty through passive
aise weil brouglît out, faces thc dedicatory inscription. exercise in tht openi air, anti Ilse suppiy ai an abuantance of
The other steel emogravings represent Messrs. Tille>', nutsitiaus foodi; anti wc have nso doubt that it cen bac lire.
LarI, Boyd andi Gibson, gentlemen distingoisheti for venteti in most instances iîy the ane means. No humait

cnegy ntilieraityin lî crsiscasnetet wuîî ic bcdy' cati long endure tht draft matie upon il b>' a colti
enery ad lberaityin he cisi conectil %"t t'echinte anti by constant labor, unlesa il is weli fed, well

ga trfim St. Jolin, N.B3. But aniong tia wcood-cuts elotîmeti, anti tutu hauseti. Scmcwhere detersoratian wili
s'cat erd euhtet'rartabfoniPtluS shonw utsci, anti in Newv Engiand-nay, ail caver tht kingdomt
ai almcst ail t le prominit public ciîaractcrs wlie ai Great Blain il is tlle saite, wltcre lte People are worsc

h ]ave had anlytiîing te do ivitii the Iiistory of Canada fêd tîrau liere-tite pover>' ci hioct shows itscli in the de.
front Jacques Cartier tei the 'Marquis of Lorne, bcsides lut of tuberculaus malter in the lungs. Thcre shouli bc

* mati> sketches oi public buildings andi nitural seener>' ly this limîe saine im1arovcmcnt un New Engianti, un cotise-
Tht fis-st thrce cliapteis cf tise volunme are occupicd quence ai uIl ir.creastti intlligence ot tht people, L'ut sel long

e with the discovcry af Arnericai, carly exploration, andi ai se mati>'f ctiens, are runaning wcstward. and thetr places
an accoont of tht Indian crabes, tise penoti of 1 rancît -arc taken by an ignorant fcteagm ppulation. it is nat liikey
riait takes op the next fourteen chapters, andi thetre- that the staiistic avait àhow miucismprovement far a great

înaiingthiry-trccchapersare evaetita nsat~ man>' >eaTS 1o Cone. IfOrt Pltiiht could ont>' be plaid
inaiingthity-hrcechatcr ar deotedto hatvc forpreventing. dise=.e anti coul bc perntrottd le prescribet think wc can cail a carefuliy conipilcd, well digcsted, for tcti fanîl>' is uvay of living, there wvoail b gut: ltle

Y and i ttractivly %vritten account oi these provinces dîiffcult>' in routing fromin % strongholti tisat malt fatal and
tfront the tinte of their canqtscst b>' Bitain te tise ps-e- peisaistenai encony ofihuman Ille, which we cait consomrption.

* sent day. -Dr. Halland in .7uIy .Sri&mr.
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LEARNING TO SAVE.

The first thing to be learned by a boy or you ng man,
or any one else having the least ambition to become
a useful member of society, is the habit of saving.
No matter if a boy or girl has wealthy parents, each
should learn to save, if for no other reason than that
riches are well known "to take to themselves wings
and fly away." Few are so well-to-do as to be secure
against poverty and want. In this country it is
notoriously true that the children of the wealthy
classes are often miserably poor; while the men of
large means among us, as a rule, commenced life
without other advantages than habits of industry
coupled with the disposition to save.

It is especially important that the children of
People in moderate circumstances and of the poor
should learn to take care of the money they get. A
boy who is earning fifty cents, seventy-five cents, or a
dollar a day, should manage to save a portion of it, if
Possible. If he can lay by only twenty-five cents a
week, let him save that.' It doesn't amount to much,
it is true; it is only thirteen dollars a year, but it is
Worth saving; it is better than wasted; better saved
than fooled away for tobacco or beer, or any other
Worthless or useless article or object. But the best
thing about it is, that the boy who saves thirteen
dollars a year on a very meagre salary acquires a
habit of taking care of his money which will be of the
utmost value to him.

The reason why working men as a class do not get
ahead faster-are not more independent-is that they
have never learned to save their earnings. It does
not matter a great deal whether a man receives a
salary of a dollar a day or five dollars, if he gets rid
of it all during the week, so that there is nothing left on
Saturday night; he will not get rich very rapidly. He
Will never have much ahead. But the individual who
receives one dollar per day and is able to save twenty
cents, or the one getting five dollars who is careful to
lay up a dollar, is laying up something for a rainy day.

Young people who expect to labor with their hands
for what they may have of this world's goods, who
have no ambition or wish to become professional
Men, office-holders or speculators, should by all
neans acquire habits of economy and learn to save.
So surely as they do this, so surely will they accumu-
late, so surely will they be in a situation to ask no
Special favors. Every man wants to learn to look out
for himself and to rely upon himself. Every man
needs to feel that he is the peer of every other, and he
cannot do it if he is penniless. Money is power, and
those who have it exert a wider influence than the
destitute. They are more independent. Hence it
should be the ambition of every young man to acquire,
and to do this he must learn to save. This is the first
lesson to be learned, and the youth who cannot mas-
ter it will never have anything. He will be a menial,
a dependent.

A CURE FOR DESPONDENCY.

Let me tell you how one weary heart has found it.
In ministering tenderly, lovingly, and cheerily to -
Others, a woman who has had a great deal of sorrow
to bear, has found sunshine for herself, and learned to
carry it to her friends. When, a year or two ago, she
found herself in danger of growing morbid, moody,
and disconsolate, she resolutely said, "This will not
do. If God takes from me the work to which I had
set my hand, it is because he means to give me some
other, and I will look about, and find out what it is."

She lived in a beautiful house, surrounded by plea-
sant grounds, and facing a charming street. Could
there be among her neighbors any who needed help or
comfort? She had never taken much interest in the
neighbors, for her life had been full of its own solici-
tudes and hopes. But it is singular how much one
finds out in any given direction, once attention is
turned that way. Just around the corner, in a bit of
a cottage, standing well back among trees, tliere was
a little pale-faced boy, who sat ail day at a window,
apparently witli nothing to do except look out. It
was flot long before the lady ascertained that lis
mnother was a widow, a member too of hier own
churchi, and the child a cripple. Henceforthi, quite
often the low phæton, drawn by the coal black horse

WJich lad won the lad's admiration as the pretty lady
drove by, stopped at the gate, and lie was taken out

for an hour of elysium. What bliss to the shut-up
child to taste the freedom of the winds, to be borne
past babbling brooks, and through smiling valleys, and
over the wide busy highroad! And what answering
joy in the self-forgetful heart, which was dispensing
this brightness!

A little farther on, the doctor's gig was often seen to
tarry. It was easy to intercept the doctor, an old
friend, and learr. that his patient was suffering from
an incurable disease, and that nobody in the bustling
household of which she was a member had time to
minister to her as her troubled mind, more than her
aching body, needed. In a way which seemed acci-
dental, but which was managed with the delicacy of
unerring tact, acquaintance was made here, and fre-
quently beautiful baskets of flowers, or fruit, or
clusters of lilies and spears of gladiolus, found their
way into the sick room. Books, too, were taken there,
and a sweet voice read from their pages words of
cheer and comfort. The way to the vale of the shadow
was very softly strewn by the tenderness of a gentle
and loving woman.

In the meantime,' what with living persistently out
of herself, and for others, what with being much in an
atmosphere of communion with God, and with learn-
ing to take the promises as meant for every day's
need, with child-like appropriation, the despondent
spirit was exercised, eyes beamed, the step gathered
lightness, the brow became smooth, and new beauty
appeared in the countenance. So many loved the
woman who was living in this Christ-like way that she
felt as though she were moving, ensphered in affec-
tionate regard, to the land where all is fair and bright.

Do not some of us need to take a lesson from this
for our own seasons of heart-ache and .depression?-
Margaret E. Sangster, in Christian Weekly.

PLANTING TREES IN A UTUMN.

Spring is the time when planting seems most na-
tural, and it is therefore the time when this work is
mostly done. Yet most farmers are less hurried in the
fall, and can do the work better and at less cost. If
well done, as good results, or rather better, can be
had from fall planting. The time should be early
enough to have the roots firmly fixed in the soil before
winter sets in. Do not water the roots. You do not
wish to start the trees into growth. Have the dry
soil made as fine as possible, and closely packed be-
tween and around the roots, and the soil will have all
the moisture it needs. Then, pile up the earth in a
little mound around the trees, and they are ready for
winter. What remains of this mound should be hoed
down in the spring, Every leaf iust be picked off,
and by doing this, it is safe to plant by the first of
October, or even earlier, if desired. The chief cause
of failure in fall planting is from having the work
poorly done, and leaving the trees in a hollow for
water to settle around the roots all winter. This is
hard usage, even for trees firmnly established. While
the tree is not growing, its roots are dormant. Any
excess of wet tends to rot them, and with newly
transplanted trees there is not vigor and vitality
enough to resist this tendency. Hence, if the land
you intend to plant on is cold and wet, it is advisable
to defer planting till spring, so as to give the trees a
chance to grow at least one season, before standing
with wet feet during the six months when they have
least vitality to resist disease. The better way, how-
ever, on such land is to defer planting until the soil is
thoroughly underdrained. In other words, where
land is too wet for fall planting, it is unfit for planting
and growing trees on. With fall planting on such
land, the trees die the first winter. If planted in
spring, they delude their owner with one season's
growth, only to disappoint him more grievously by
dying or becoming so stunted and puny, as to be
worth less than nothing.-W. 7. F., Monroe Co.,
N. Y., in Country Gentleman.

COMPENS'A TIONS TO NER VOUS PEOPLE.

Among these compensations, this, perhaps, is
wortliy of first mention-that this very fineness of
temperament, wvhichi is the source of nervousness, is
also the source of exquisite pleasure. Highly sensi-
tive natures respond to good as well as evil factors in
their environlmenit, salutary as well as pernicious
stimuli are ever operating upon them, and their
capacity for receiving, for retaining, and multiplying
the pleasures derived from external stimuli is propor-
tionally greater than that of cold and stolid natures;

their delicately-strung nerves make music to the
slightest breeze; art, literature, travel, social life, and
solitude, pour out on them their choicest treasures;
they live not one life but many lives, and all joy is for
them multiplied manifold. To such temperaments the
bare consciousness of living, when life is not attended
by excessive exhaustion or by pain, or when one's
capacity for mental or muscular toil is not too closely
tethered, is oftentimes a supreme felicity. The true
psychology of physical happiness is gratification of
faculties, and when the nervous are able to indulge
even moderately and with studied caution and watch-
ful anxiety their controlling desires of the nobler order,
they may experience an exquisiteness of enjoyment
that serves, in a measure, to reward them for their
frequent distresses. In the human system, as in all
nature, everything is in motion, and all motion is
rhythmical, and movement in any one direction is the
more forcible and spontaneous when it follows move-
ment in another direction; the motions that consti-
tute what we call health are most delicious and satis-
fying when following quickly after debility or pain.
Perfect health of itself is not a condition of positive
happiness, and is not at all essential to happiness.
The happiest persons I have seen, or expect to see
are partial invalids-not those who are racked and
tortured with nameless agonies, or kept prostrate by
absolute exhaustion, but who are so far under bondage
to susceptible nerves, as never to realize even approxi-
mate health; even in their slavery they were tsff-
ficiently free to indulge some, at least, of their higher
faculties, and -to that degree were capable of enjoy-
ment all the more intense from contrast with the
restrictions that disease imposes on the rest of their
organization. I recall the case of a lady who, as an
effect of severe functional nervous disorder, had b.-
come tem>orarily paralyzed, so that none of the limbs
had power of self-motion, and yet she was apparently
and really more joyous than the majority of those who
have full physical liberty.-Afpleton's 7ournal.

WAGES AND THE COST OF LIVING.

Comparing the present market prices of all the
articles of necessity and luxury that go to make up the
cost of living, with the prices that obtained when
wages were higher, it will be seen that wages have
fairly held their own. And if men will make the
same comparison with regard to men's earnings aid
purchases, twenty, fifty, a hundred years ago, they will
see that-thanks to cheaper and more rapid means of
production and carriage through mechanical inven-
tions-in every element of living, in housing, clothing,
food, luxuries and the rest, the workman of to-day has
infinite advantages over his father, grandfather, or
great-grandfather. And he enjoys a multitude of
privileges and benefits, in stable government, personal
liberty and protection, gratuitous education for his
children, free medical attendance, pure water, lighted
streets, and other untaxed advantages which his an-
cestors never dreamed of or hoped for. His wages
are higher, and his money will buy more, dollar for
dollar, than his father's would.

We do not say that the real as well as the relative
cost of living is not advanced by every step forward
in civilization. For ten days' work an East India
Islander, accordipg to Wallace, can manufacture or
earn sago cakes enough to last him a year; and less
labor will keep him supplied with the limited clothing
he needs. A man needs more clothing here, and a
greater variety of food; yet when it comes to the ab-
solute necessities of men-the minimum cost of living
-a very small portion of a man's yearly wages wiIl
-keep him alive and comfortable. Thoreau built him
a shanty in Waldon Woods and lived a year in it at a
total cost of twenty-seven dollars, and never approach-.
ed either squalor or starvation. The experiment is of
value only in that it proves it possible for a man to get
as much bare living here for a given amount of labor
as a Polynesian can. If one wants more--and very
properly most men do want more-one must work for
it; and our civilization happily offers at once moie
opportunity for labor, and infinitely more to be had
for the proceeds of sucli labor, than have been attain-.
able iri any other land, under any other social or
industrial conditions. And we doubt whether thero
was ever a time when industry and economy-using
the term in its true sense, of judicious management.-
would or could have met with a surer or more genler-
ous reward, than in our own land to-day.--Scientpft
Amnerican.
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&ITORONTO, FRIDAY, NOV'EM BER iS. 1378.

n PR OMi YEST TO L-EiNESTY"

IN tlîis issue i i bc fuiîd the openingcbap-r..ter of a nev %tory, %vith the above titte,
wih %vc oirer as oui contribution toîvards on-
.ieilitec'eimgnu p~cg witer.

It is by tic Rev. E. P. Roc, %vlio haý. alrcady
P~written scveral iiitcresting anxd instructive

w"îorks of a similar character. We publishi it
undcr dte caiwiction that, %vliilc from its ani-
matcd style and it5 îîcalth of incident, it is
iveil fitted to attract and crntcrtain, at the
saine timc it furnishecs correct estimatcs of
human affairs, is always to bc found on thc
side of truth and rectitude, and tcaches sev-
eral highly important lessons iilizch could not

L bc so easily or so pleasantly communicated
in any otiier form.

THE WREEK OF PRA VER.

A S ive %rite, we are in thc midst of an-
othcr * week of praycr. It is by appoint-

ment of the General Conférence of Y.M%.C.A.
ivliich %vas lîcld reccntly in the city of Gcncva,
famed in history as Uic scoric of Calvin's
labors. It is therefore most suggestive tlîat

Sduring the current wck incctings for prayer
on behiaif of young mcii arc bcing hiel ini
cvery part of thec w'orld. Sucli a promincncc
as is thus given to this subject cannot but bc
attended by most berieficial resuits. Man>'
sermons upon the duties and rcsponsibilities
of young mcii shall have beenl prcached upon
the past and the cnsuing Sabbathis. The
aîvful power of cvil îvhicli is ncccssarily in-

vduin~ young muen, lias been cmphasizcd
drng the wcek. Tlieir influence for good
hsreccivcd due and prayerful attention.

By the close of the wvcek cvcry subject touch-
ing young mcii shall have been made the stib-
ject of earnest anid iînportunatc prayer.

It is espccially dclightful to sec that these
associations are doing a particular îvork in

e the large towns and cihies of many countries.
SFor a time, it is truc, there was some coîîflict
~.bettveen thcm dnd theCLhristian congrcga.icns.
rWhilc in some smallcr places tliis may still

be the case, yet on the wviole tlie associations
are carefully mapping out their îvork so as to
avoid friction bctwecn them and the Churcies.
As a rude, whcnever it is found that congre-
gations, through their own. Yoiung Men's As-
sociations, are taking up the ground of the
general Y.Miý.C.A., this is .tt once omitted fromn
the programme of thec latter. While thc îork
of the latter is bccoming more and more cir-
.cumscribed, it is at the saine timie bccoming

the more valuable to tie conimuilit>. Tiierc semed ta wanc, as the centuries passcd, and
is no attempt, so far as we know-thcre is no Christ still delaycd, H-is coming. In our own
desire--ta cncroach upomi Uhe work of the day, ive hîave liad a host of ivriters, î%ho, ini-
Cîmurchies. To bc an active memiber of the terpreting dttî proplîeclcs according to pre-
Association aime must become a nicînber or a roiceivcd desires wcrc bold cnoughi ta cntcr

Ci!Uaiconigregation, and tiiere is a guaran- ,.te roll of propliets, and prcdict tliat the ad-
tee ili this tlîat the forimer ivili »0 allnintcd vettwould takeplatciicertatin years. These
witlî dt one desirc or advaîîcing Uhe intcrests years ]lave c'ime and ganc, anîd still the Lord
of the Churclies. tarricd. The pre-niillcnîîarians have nnw for

'l'le Meetings in Toot have lieemî ivei the Most part given tmp t:e idea of fixing
attcilded. Thîcy have beeti cliaractes,îzed by upoîî certain dates as the proper fulfilment of
an excellent disposition. The iniiters iîot propliccy ; but tlîey liave gone into deeper
oîîly largel>' availed thenîii.elves, of the invita- study of thec Seriptures upoîî Uic subject, and
tiomîs to prcach special scrî1,oîîs to youlig mcmi 1 with omnt consent thcy arc carmiestly wvaitiîîg
but 'îan'e taken auî active pirt ini the meietings. Ifor Clîrist's scond camning, as a prelude ta
XVc canîtot but hope to lîcai' of many anîd pro- thc reigli of peace anîd lirmon>' throughoùt
cious resuits. The Illectimîgs helà il% 1871 the carth. Nor can it bc doubtcdl that Vic
îvcre a great sticcess, amnd many goodly in- nanibcr of those îvho advocatc thîls view is
fluences are traccable to tlicin, anîd ive are growiîîg botli ini intimence aud schola-,sliip.
sure that those of tie presemit year %vil] show Those who lioli this vicw hiave anu e ~aýciît
thiat the weck of prayel lias taken a decp and advantage in regard ta carncst dca ig vit~
abiding hold. mon Tlîcy arc laboring in the full belieÇ

tlîat therc is uiot a day passing over tlicir
TH£, PR OPHE TIC cONE RE XCE. lieads but vhmat may bc markcd by a more

F OR a considtrmablc period the Chîristian glorious ovent than has cv'r yct occurred inF public of New \'ork and its îvidcly history. With such a conviction the>' me
ramifled vicinity lias been looking forîvard occý.mpyitig uîîtil I le corne. '4hcir dppeals ta
îvith carnest expcctaiicy to, Uie projccted con,- mncsi's consciences cannot but be impressive.
fcrencc upomi the prc-millenmîariati advent or Thîcir vhiole attitude aîd manner, inspircd by
our Lord. It is a sign oif the times ini which deepest conviction, must bc solemn oiid carmi-
ive live that there is a conférence lîcld ini re- est ini the extreme. It is no ivonder, thèn,
lation to Christian doctrine as iveil as Clîris- tlîat sucli croîvds wcre gathered to listen to
tian dut>'. The public mind is famniliar îvith their ivords. The imagination of the people
thc idea of such gatlicrinigs ini relation to Icouic! tint but bcecited by dt ver>' subject
temperarace and cvcry otlier rcform. But itsclf, hoîvcr visionary it mighit appear on a
immense meetings of Christiamîs are now carefuil revieîv. Dr. Tyng, jr., opened the
bciîîg convencd whose object is to study the subject îvith the gencral quc<o:n, "lThe
Scriptures ini a public manner in reference ta Second Coming of the Lord." Dr. Craven
every possible phiase of the truth as it is in ivvs lieard on the qubjcct of "The Coming of
j esus. the Lord in its relation to Christian doctrine."

Thic Prophetic Conféecnce.-as it lias been Dr. Coopvr, of Alleghîany U.P. Theologicat
callcd-lîas in mnan> respects been markcd by Seminary, spoke upon "Judgmcnts." Dr. N.
great success. The large cliîîrcli, of ivhicli W/est, of Cincinnati, attempted at great length
the younger Dr. Tyng is the popular pastor, "Thec I-istory of the D,,Ctrine." Professor
ivaF croîvdcd thîrec trnes dail>' during three Duffleld gave a revicîv of "the Gencral Sub-
successive days. It is calculated that flot ject and a summary of argument-:.' Dr.
Iess than six thousand persomîs ivere thmus ac- Ruftîs WV. Clark, of Albany, rend. an able
commodated durîng cvcry day of the Confér- paper on IlThat Blcssed Hope az a Motive ta
cnce. Arnongst the numnbcr ivas a large Ho!>' Living and Active Labor." Rcv. Dr.
sprinkliîîg of eminent divinies, îvho camne ta Mackay, of Hull, England, whose appearance
listen to what could be said upon a subject in Toronto contributed s0 mucli to the success
whiich they have not been able t.o sec tlieir of our Comîforence, addressed himself to "The
îvay ta adopt. Besides these, the audiences Rapture of the Saints," a subjeet which lie
ivere for the most part made up of thme chaurcli- treated with tlîrihling powver, holding the afidi-
going cornmunity, amangst whlom could bc erîcc in breatlelss intercst for upwards of an
obscrved lcading citizens rcprcsciitiîîg thîe lion,'. Ve wcre curions ta sec hoîv tlîis
hiighcst positions in commerce, ini the pro. Scotclimarî took îvith a Ncev York audience.
fessions, and in public affairs; wvlile, as miglît On thme îvholc lie sems ta hiave made a favor-
bc expected, thîcre ivas a large cotîcourse of able impression, though exception is taken ta
ladies from ail the variaus grades of society. thec length of his addresses and his cohloquial
The devotional exercises ivere carried out "you kniow." StilI hie has taken his place as
îvith reverence and solemnit>', making deep a poîverful speaker and instructive expositor.
impressions upon ail wlio ivere privileged ta \Vitli many others we do not feel inclincd
bc prescrit. to give up the conîmon belief of the Church

Therc is sometiîing intensel>' interesting as ta the second coming of the Lord. There
and attractive ini the subject îvlich was pro- iil be thie millrimîial period of rcst and pre-
scnted before thxese immense audiences. ht paration, and thien the Lord ivill came in bis
is evident that the apostles and carly Chîris- glory ta îvind up the lîistory of the human
tdans found many incentives ta faithful ivit- family upon the earth. Not only is this, we
ncss-bearing ini the belief thiat the Lord, who behievc, the scriptural as ivell as the commonly
had been parted from thern, would immedi- .accepted view, but it is one îvhich furnishes as
atel>' re-apprar in thcir midst. Their dis- many poîverful incentives ta holy living and
appointment only lcft the inheritance of hope :lctivc îvork. Il Occupy tilI 1 came," is a tcxt
ta their successors, whoc ivere inspired by the as full of meaning for those îvho hold ta this
conviccion that their Saviour might come viciv as for thîe pre-millennarians. And there
amongst thîem at any timo. The empectation, is not a subjcct touclîed upoit at this Confer-

e
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ne but what may bc trefitcd b>' miilkennarians
vith sotin and impressive eftcct. Tiere
an bc ltle doubt that good inust corne from
ticli discussions. Such aI Conference is in
tsclf a grand tcstiMony to thc systern or doc-
rinGe wvhih is received for man's salvation. 1It
s a proclamation of God's almlighty power to

av.It gives vol ce ta the Saviour's Ioving
tidi entreating invitation: IlCorne tinta Mc."

7111? COV F LRENiC£ AN rI! 711
LjIiPSXD AASSJ.S.

MI E have reccivcd a well-writtcn lctter
Vfrom il pcr.èt into whlose hands hiad

nccidcntý-.i', filetî .o. CoYOf thc CAAD
PPES]DYiýRIAN iii which ive publislied twj

tiè pon the aboya stibjccts. The letter,
vîdehi is too long for i iscrtion professes ta
corne front anc of the I tpsed masses. Tuec
tyriter takes uis to task for saying that the
Con férence wvas a " proilounccd sttcccss," Mien
wc hand to rcfcr in ternis of sorrow to, thc in-
'terruption given by Dr. Potts ta the remarks
of Mr. Denovan. lie quates aur remaries
abouta Christian Conférence beirg only pas-
sible Miheni persons of different view, agrc ta
supprcss thiese and to accupy the saint plat-
form of the vast amiount of (rutit whicli they
'hold in common. 1-le gives as bis reasin for
being onc of the lapsed masses, that the
Cliurchcs are so divided. * He puts a case
very tvell in referenice ta aur rernark that if
every Christian wvcre an Andrcw bringing a
Peter to Christ, solid inruaýéd v'ould soon bc
made upon the lapsed .a-sses, b>' saying that
if thecre wevc only onu Anldrew ta bring a
Peter it ivould be 241l vcry weil, but there arc
six Andrws setting upon Peter ail at once,'and each saying, " Corne with mie and I iih
show you the truth."

XVe wislh ta do aur correspondent the ful-
est justice, and ta endr-.,ir to aid hirn in sec-
ing that there may bct a difrroncc af viewv as
to the science af religion, whilc those thus
dis:lgrecing are united upon the art af reli-

ion. For example, hl.f-a-dozcn medical
men arc called in cauncil uipon a case of coin-
licat"d diseasr. Each gives bis cndiag-
asis. One may say it is diàcase ofthe ncert,
nother of the Iungs, anoter of theCri.2
ion, and so on. Thcsv. different vicws dc flot
ccessarily oppose anc another. For it is

vell knoV~n that ènc ai these organs ma>' in-
alve fthc nei-lhboring ciles. But this does
at prevent these physicians frorn uniting in
oing thecir utmost ta save the life af the pa-
ient. Or again, scientiçts niay entertain
ifferent thecories as ta the constitution and
urpose af globules af blood. Each of thern
as his owvn vicw, but they agree ta do thcir
est for anc îvhi is sufferirig front stagnation
fblaod. Thicre- is comirnn graund on which
ey can stand shoulder ta shoulder, and 'vith-
ugiving up lis own theory or unnccessar:iy

arading it,'ý.ch is dcterrnined ta unite with his
rcthiren upori resorting ta evcry expedient ta
cet the case. Consider for a marnent the

-vangelical Alliant.e, -,%iiich unites the Pro-
estant Christians of the wvorid upon the basis
f brother>' love, Thcy agrec upon the fun-
amental, principal that -.ar. is a sinner, while
bey may have many views as ta the arigin af
vil or the imputation of guilt. But thcy
grec in ties, that sin requires a remedy, and

bey arc ready ta point with equal earncstness
a the L&asb of God which takcth away the

sin ai the world. Again, upan thie atoning
:vork cf Christ they arc agreed, ana yet cadli
denornination represcilted iii the Alliance may
hîold ta a special thîcor>' of Uhc atollement
withaut infririging upon, the brotlicrhood con-e
stitutcd by %vliât thicy believe in common.
Or again, the>' hîold by different theories ai
Claurch govcrniment- anc is Episcopal,
ainother 1'resbyterian, another Baptisi, and so
on, but thicy iigrcc ta unite their forces in lig-
gressive îvork uipon tic :vorld and the devil.
It would be fatal ta such a union if every man
wcec insisting upon bis own vicwv being adopt-
cd b>' ail the rest as a neccssary condition ai
union. What is wvanted is ta occupy cammon
grc-und, ta cultivate bratlicrly lave, ta bc in
throbbing sympatiîy îvith anc anotiier, and
unitcd effort ivill .,Io, ta do îvhat thcy ail
agrec ouglît ta bce C ne. Or take the Inter-
national Counicil thiat ivas rcccntly ield at
Becrlin. Whîat :votid aur correspondent sa>'
ai Lord J3eaconsfield if he had occupicd valu-
able time in insisting upon the body timus con-e
stitutcd acccpting the thcary af the British
lirnîted mnonarchy, before praceeding ta the
speciai business for whicli it ias canvcned, or
o; tount ilismarc< demanding the endorsa

uc, i absoltt monarchy as a nccssary con-
di'.uoi bcf'orc thîey cotild proceed ta questions
relatisng ta Tîurkcy and Russia. The pleni-
potentiaries agre ta differ in tbings that arc
non-essential ta the niatter an lîand, and ta
procced ta the task of evolving such a trcaty
as wouid commcnd itself ta the general sense.
And so ive think tlîat a Christian Conference
can be successiully hld by those wvho enter-
tain diffecu' views as ta matters îvbich, îvhilc
essential in cther relations, are non-essential
il% the circurnstaxîces. Pcrbaps Mr. Denovan
erred in baing too scicntiFi.- in the trcatment
-ýf lus special thecme, and ive think it îvouid
have been well if others had followcd the cx-
ampi: ai many, %vho in the presence ai a icît
joy and satisfaction at the thaught ai meeting
thv.'r bretliren on a common platform, werc
ready ta overlook any divergence front their
particular thcary, and ta jc& band in hand
in the discussion af questions ai cammon

ineetan ai great practicd value ta ai the

Wc can assure aur correspondent that there
is a grand brotherhood ai Christians in the
midstfai hir maiîy diversites. The Churches
tiat ivere represented at the Conférence hîold
b>' the anc Saviaur. They are not contra-
dictories, aitbough they may be opposites, ta
use a mathamatical expression :vhich aur
Iearned correspondent ill appreciate. And
ive can safely say as reprerenting the views ai
tic many ministers of différent dcnominati-ýns
%vlio ivere present, that nat anc ai theni %vauld
encourage the abartitvc plan ai half-a-dozen
Andrews gaing after the anc Peter, in the
-manner and the spirit described. If the haif-
dozen Andrewvs tvent aiter the anc Peter, it
îvauid be ta point ta the anc Redener.
Tiiere ivas a ture, ive grant, îvhen much harn
wvas donc by cndeavoring ta canvert a sinner
rather ta a Church than ta Christ. There
ivas a time îvbcn missianaries upon the sanie
field t'îouglît proper ta prociaim Churchism,
rather than the great saivation. The>' wcre
earnest men, too. But ail this has for the
niast part passed away. Wc take it upon
ourselves ta say that were a coitvicted sinner
tai go ta, Dr. Potts, to Dr. Castie, ta Mr. Rains-

fard, to Mr. Dicksoil, or ta Principal Caven,
lic tvouid nat licar a single wQrd about Mati-
odism, or Baptisni, or 1Episcopa«lia-nism, or
Itidepetndcnicy, or Presbytcrian isrn, from anc
or the other af those nîinisters. Ile wvouildbe
led ta tie Szviour. lic would bccommcndcd
ta the Word af God. Prayer sirnilar in spirit
and mecaning wouild bc ofrIered for the ot-t
pouring of the 1loly Spirit. and the mi wvould
bc lait frc ta chioose for imiisei the particu-
lar Clîurclî ta whichi !le rniglt becorne attach-
cd. If lic wcre, iter coniversion, to ask advice
of any anc af these ininisters as ta thec import-
ant mlatters ai doctrine and Ci, .îrcl govcrn-
ment, cacli wvould doubtiess do bis best ta en-
ighitcn him frorn his awn point ai vicv. E t

the anc ai-predomninating purpose of cvery
faitlîful minister %vould be to have the persan
safely in the ark af the covenant. And it is
tipon thîls understanding that wce welcamc
such a Conférence as that wvhicli ias 50 re-
ccntiy licld iii Toronto.

NOTES FROAF NEÀIV YORA'.

N'cw Výork soclcty has bccn thrown into even a
greatcr fluttcr af exciternent at the prospect of the
pramised sermoans or Dr. Tainiaga on "Tha Night
Sideof New York ainc Broaklyn Lue,"ilhan over tbcvisit
ai Dea-n Stanlcy. D)r. Talmaýga announccd bis subjcct
and plan ofopcrationa .1 eck or twvo ago. He asked the
favar if two policcnmcn, and in the cumpany of two of
his cl '.rs hc made~ an inspection or the Il launts of
.'niquhi -» and dons of vice in the city. He bas takcn

cc.pi notes and has miade.. tborougli investigation
of noi nly thc shadows, but the black realities of
ci" hIie. As lie said, Mi task wvas belore him, and he
i,- ded ta plough the fieldi front fonce ta fonce, leav-
ing flot a clod unturncd.

As the first sermon ai the course %vas announccd
for Sabbath 13th, crowvds early turncd their stops
toward Blrooklyn Tabernacle. At least tiwo houts
before the time for service there werc numbors,
enough for several ordinary congrega.tions, waiting «t
the gatcs. On the doors bcing opened the spaciaus
building ivas soon liled ta ovcrdoawing, filling the
street [rom sidevalk ta sidewalk. The Tabernacle
com' iatbly seats S,8oa, but, with the aisies and ves-
tibules filled, it us cstimated théat INr. Talmage ycstcr-
day prcached ta upwards ai seven t1<ousand people
and even thon hundrcds had ta turn aw<ay.

The text chosen was Ezek. viii. 8, 9,1Io: IlTRen
.raid lie unio nie, Son of inan, dig- noe u i le walt:
and wh'en I l:ad digg-d in M/e ivz/I, beho/i ci door.
A nd he sàid unio me, goin l and beho/di Ihe iwicked
abapz inatione fhatthey dlitre. So Iweiii aiidsaw;
and beholit everyforni of creebing /hings anzd abomini.
abe beas t:." This hc took as the charter for his
course ai action, on accounit ai îvlhich hie has been and
is bcing severcly criticised, in sane cases by vile car-
toons.

It cannot bc denied that Talmage has bis fnuits.
Somte people wouid have their feelings hurt at the
laughtcr and applause which a few ai his remarks
eiicited froni part af is audience; others woutd abject
ta his manner ai Ilputting things; " îvbule others ivill
bonestly mourru at his prescrnt course ai action; yet he
is actuatcd by the purest niutives, and tbe noblest
ambition ta rescua multitudes froni the blighting grasp
ai these dons ai iniquiay. He has taken the course
îvhich he conrcivcs ta be the most effectuai, and that
ina face ai the bitterest criticism, -%nd wvath a determtn-l
ation, a powver ai wvil, and Christian zeal îvbuch ehould
cail forth the commendation rathier than the critucism,
ai his Christian brethren; which shouid elicit ieir
sympathy rather than their opposition, their IlGod
speed yau, my brother," rather than raising their
hands ina boly hon or, with their timaraus cry ai dan--
ger. In speaking ai the press, Dr. Talmage said lie
owved it a great debt, for î', afoarded him, a wveek1y
audience of tbrce millions ai people, a.nd sa he was
%viiling ta stand their abuse. The course is ta consist
ai a. serics oi Sabbath maruiing sermons, giving the
details ofibis investigations, ithout bîding the great
iniquities, yet sa as not ta cail a blush ta the check ai
the purest.minded in the assembly, but ta inflame
theo hearts ai the righttous with words îvbich ivili
u-nakc their cars tingie, and rescue ton tbousand af
nien froin going down ta dcath. . 'N.
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c11oI6n ITEATURUI.

On a clauty 1lhcennskr îssuranug, -a gentîcasan, lîvo ladies,
anti a buoy, sîeijîpt ituwn front lhie exploresiaj aI a stations
juil ahxave lise Hlighlandis un tIlt Hudson. A doule sleigli,
uverfloîî'ng %villa luiuiiriuus robes, stooa' nar, andîla parI>'y
concilationa %illa diticuity seasan lits sîaaraheîi faosses u i llI
fuît litht juinty -ragtihesele:fur a %visiter aîie. Iotl

lise ladies %vore y'.uung, anal tht- gentletnan'% anixious anti al
inost tenter suhur'tude fur anc o uthu las etise' hiamtly %var-
rantied b>' lier bluaîisang clîcka anti s îriglitil" iafelisens. A
close observer nsmghît satin suspect tîmat lits assiuluous atten-
tions wierc caust hmy a nsalati> of lsis on'n rallier lisan indis-
position on lier pit.

'The ther Young lady reecived t scant lsoilcnecss, thmaugis
scaisangi> in ltcater neti of aI. tIint tIse ntords ut Scri 1treappîtedtu h lier benutatual comîrpassion.I "W'loaoever liat i. ho)

]assis sîssi lie gîve.an lat hi iail have lore abundancc"
Shelîs' Wen suriciteil ail lier lite watts attenion, aîîd tisaughi
aise %valt] eiaill> liai-e teit ats absence, as site wioiilt tis

laus ut %,'ealthlire-tlobng fatniliaria>' %illa wIsarit' lier lu pilace
rio spsectal value tajon ilieni.

Tlitref.îre, during the iraît-iouars ride lier spiurits rase îvatl
tIme raîit motioun, sait(I even tisa Icatien sky ant i nmt-l'
bleaknss couldtinast prce'ent the shiinp handscape: tramt
beinga sourceo ai pcasur e tinlier cilsy cycs, w'lile the ilevot ion
of her adirer on I os'r sias recciei as a anaîler of course.

The froat>' air hirouglia colon sto lier companmsto's tusuahly
pale face, lfat nua oif an attractive Lint, fart ile narlis-cast
wîind tont deepecned tIse îermillirn in lise be-aurY's check coul
on>' linge tIsat of tile oter %'illa a ghasîl)y lsa. 'lre dcli'
cale: crature sivereti anti sagliil,

'' vsî'i WiC sverse thlr."
"Reau>', Iel. i sonsiinses tîsirk yaur veiass are fillesi svith

%valet ansteat of tuba'. hI.s nat colt, ta.da>', îs it, bit- De
ForTest ?"

l 'ciI, ail] 1 can a s %viii certainty, " ise meplat-ti Ilas lihat
1 have becen an a glose fui tlie last tîto houts. 1 thougisi il
wîas ehaliy lactost tîsat.'"

laVuare oseat ta 'glor>'' thlenl" cneti the boy, -aueily,
froa bis perela on thse dnicr's box.

IlOf curse 1 ani," sait MaI. iJe Farresî an a Ion- tarte, anti
]Carling ton-art tise nsaten.

'c l'au arc b'athî nearer bring %illy."I she -ejîhitd, îettisil,'.
"Dan, beachae >-ourscîf. andi % Peak n- lien yau are sîsokenr tu."
The boy annuunecti lis inledepence of ststeri>' contrat

by bcîianang 10 n-hastle, aItse Young lady atiresset as
"Bel a-essasrl <t:

"t-lie 1 arnta is no jutige ofthaie iveather uonder thse
carcunasîatices. l Ie douibaless regards tihe day as bnghlt anti
serene. Bi lic n'as evatcnil> a correct jutige up ta tie turne
lie joîncti you, Loîtic."

"le jo'ned yau as mach as ho dtua me."
"Oh, pardon me. vos. 1I îsev 1 %vas present."'
"I hope I have fatidi ta fia of polizenesa, Miss Bel,"

sait Mnr. Dc Fouilt a hitîle stifil>'.
I have no comjsîaanîs lu malte. lnde<h, 1 haie fareti

secîl. eonsidlcrintg abat anc is somelcimes n'onse ilian s ct-owd.t"
IlNoasecnse," salit L.oztie, iselulanîl>'; anti te yoasng mlans

t-li noî ta appear anna>'ed.
Thse sîcigis non- taslied la biscn mostie gale. la coin.

juoset oft rougis pallaîs utf granite, antiljrocertiong an
avenue tisat soamelime' ilcîati a W'ood ravine, anti agaîin

'wound iliraugli picuresque groupîings of evengreens, îliey
aonal reaclse.l s mnansion of conarde-aliyc sire, n hicit bore cvi-
denric of gmt-astm sget- han is sisuai n'îiî thse humes in aur ien-
svorl<i.

Tise- biait bardly crosucti tise ffiseshuit thec liai] before
tises n-cier iaspitab>' meceiv.eti andi n-ehcomned by a ividaw lady
n-hase hait n'as slightly tînget n-ith gray, anti b>' ber eldesi
dauthier.

isec greelings werc sa cordial as Ia indicate tics of bluoti,
ant he giiesta n-ersc shunn la iscit- roous aise tot la plle-
parc for an cari>' iinner.

Il bi, Mmi. Marchsnoni. tht- msircnss ut tIse sîsarsion.
hati gratilset ltartitaughtcr s n-a tas %lhe tao il ler ranciri,
b>' persnaltang lier tu invite a numiser ai yoiing frientis ta
apen ath I tlsen tIse Chistmas bolitisys. Bath maothet- anti
tassghiei n-et tond ut soeset>'. and il reqairei fia hoopsiahult

eillait ta wtlcome visitons ai a senson sihen ;a majonit> o!
tht-ar faends bat! lied tram thet drearinesa o! n-inter îo city
homes. Indici, they regrdei il as almtosi an honor tata s
pivnsineist a licthe as Lh7.rlott lilarsticna land oonsnite tu
spend : len- n-eks n-trisitrons ai a aite n-hen touaitry lite is
ai a lurge diacourit nilli thse ;tihianabu- Thre), surnaistil
thzat the prclaene ai Nt-. D>e Formt-s. a distant relative of
bath. Mutsa Maraie and thcrnstlvci, n-aalt bce agrcable ta
ail contcmncd. antd n-rc sat tnistakea; anti ta Maiss Llis
tise presence at a fen- atimircrs-shc n--uIdtract calerlains tle
sdea lhooi tht>' n-et- lovenrs-uîsti becooant an ordinal>' roccor
sitv o! lt. ;Mo. De Fonret n-as an unusually initecsli nUapeesean ufthaie genusý-sanisane, an adcpt in tise mode anti
ciquactie ot tht houn, attentave as liern sti hadan-' andi quit-
as subas-vi'eri.

lias aneibot f nsaksng laye andi bis toilel n'ouiu erqual trctsb
othet in clegance. .10l %%-outil bc delicatel>' suggesitd b>'
tairci o! banul tir glanî.e ot eyra anti yeî ho nAouldi keeju lante
with tise n-il'! andi waywart beach>' la asteazperale atflartation
as ase n-assI pecms

.- Jss i-tac hll fort ber cal>' horne nils no sclt-saeritlcang
irortnp'sse t, ficcolone a marlyr lot tIse saisit o! coiantry rclatii,-ms

Shbchah ccarstids lie bcufailias roundI o! mtrupohls4t gay'.
ei). bals tlr -in aise lhuiatn 'Iuattg miIlianier n-as an eture

rm<,.u'i l'heu'eforc, a'ite tiltle tirailler lad bar s nltitteti
in al-r ,ntraiiatun, lIse>' started an n-lai n-as cirspbshalial a
tsrs; lia 9,utt,.

Bl Pain lier compason, n-as arsather cul>' cousin of
tise Mareismanis, n-sti boni tise> n-etc sas tise habit cf ex.
- dsaging visita. She n-as aloa an intinatc o! L.otties, thse

t %a kîng trana togetlier b>' tîîe mystcriaus afII'nity af opîso'
sites.

Sh %vas intîcet a very' tdifféerent garl front Latie Marsîlen,
anti nany %voulil regari lier as sa better one, lier tact andt
cliaracter arc aasly tua fanialiar ta close ubservers ot Society.
Site %vas tlie beginaing ut several desirable doîns, but the
flattent ns in io install.- fanislied, andt always ravelitig out
oin ie site or the aille Site lsat tise features ut a IPn-ty
girl. bl ill-lîealItli andi the alisene ofta îsleasing expiression
spiilel thoens. Site ladt a fine cillucation, faut (lait flont kason'
wliat ha do, %villa il; onisiderabîle talent, liuI nu erie 'y.' too,

anuch conslcience, as sitc liat saut tise restitutionî tu otîy it.
1let lite %vas passeilt îîaîîy in cas>'.cliaars, charumse d>'stiepsia,
anti octale îîrotcst agansa liersell anti aIl the ivuri.

Louaii ûta iiailf)rtivuLel bill lever rous-et lier Il)y sayiiig,
]ICI , ),ou are tise inusit negatire erceaturc i ever know.

Why' li'' ),nu du sasssetiing or lie osiihtig out anti OUI il
W~ell, 'li% an ill %vinil dontî I luvs îsubly an>' guot.' % u

nritke ais excellent foit fur nse."
Anid glorîously nch andtiropical liii Lattie ap,)ear agaînst

thse culailesacskground utrhes frieîsi. Biel telh iliat se sut.
fereti hsy Ille c'omapulsains frankly inticatei, but n-as hoia
Iinutain and, irrtesuilute tu chiange fur tht bittler or avaid tons-

lIatngi.nsiii i uili~ crie' wii'use poiative iait ful'bloodeti nature
st-ensedtha Suplcaent lier oursn Sleagro Ile

%%*lien aIl alîlseartian tlîe tinig.osn the sîsares anti coa-s
hrasts in chiamneter beame mute evideiit. At tIse heail af
the table sat a gentleana as 'et flot anaa'odiaced, Mr. P>ins.
asîcrly b>' naise a bachelcîr bicither ut %lis. Marchaîsunt n-ho

rerIdetl %villaher lier ias a yliaint.appscariaîg little ni.
wh,, iii a gîaier tiegastc titan Ia agc requaireti, sceniet h
klung tu a tunsser generaîlua. I is isaners n-ctc tua

statciy fur lais stature, an<l ciaibarrasseti Isis elabonate efforts
at polîttnesa as tua ampîîle garnients nsglht lais iluvements.

3othlhe as hîs rister Wer reîrescntaaves o! anc o! tIse
talit famnilles" uIoft l Sait, anti, like tscîr ansaan. reminît.

cd anc ut the past. Intlcet tie> àeenieti a. -loecusta, as a

matir, îî ad trhic', their s.alur ut anhiti.ii> * instinct-
ivel>' e= aiing dhont tlîcir elainîs Ulcon soeieîy n'ere ailierîtcti

r3ther thian carnset.
OIt faisilies do tiat alwnays appear ta aceumulate tIme cIe-

mients af gienanesis sintaI there as an lneteasing andi alaîsost
rrepressîL>lc iipeitus utforce anti genius. Sýuccesive gener-

ations arc flot necessan>' lion tas tachier don-ct ofnsinti anti
marais. Too fari it n-ouI'! stem abat tise g7eat qlualities
asatin the firt-S place launrchet a famîly on a braiai enarer
expenti tliemàeli'e, sortait thre laIes, sciun. lîke a spent arrnw,
draps Rata insignilacance.

Mis. Mareismont %vas regarded h>' society as an tcent
woman, anti se n-as, in ail etuterîsais. Tht controliag lorn-
copie ur hea lofe uias lorectIcnt. Whiat hllt [)ela custaînar>',
sant sti obîsaiîti aaîung tlae *goIuti f amilirs,-' lia' a
flavur o! dîvmie naght ai ît.

Alas tor the Maaehnsunt family. for tht yuung lady of tht
housr sc-met incliie ta anaintain andi leriscruaie nothang
slaie ler an-n n-ill. anti at io r-cah dcvelapmonent in an>'
respect, sasc a iassion for lier an-n w2a>. Stahil site n'as anc
ut those girls whisn socaca> callâ a "'lsti>' little thang," andi
%vas jîretinedtu hi>nsrry woie large, gaud-natturcd nian
nIho n'ouht imagine that stu ul ioiu naake a ale lîttIlacse.
a hiouselaolti faamy, but wh n'Irarglt oftacî Icamt h is disma>'
tdoat the fait>' cuî bc a tarmentlng tif. She %voltil :lot
mari>' tise young gentleman n-atl n-'loîn hernamer us al lire.
sent assocratei y> tIse gossîpas andtivnho fondi drivera aver taiat

mamang ta bit) her eaîcrîsin the cxpecteti gu.ests. MNI
Hiarcourt and Nliss Maielsnîont undeorstoo tactes ailier. lie
n'as a distant relative of lier mothser's, anti ta assistr the- di%-
guise ai kanshap could kc ver>' fansaliar 'r lir' Ie'îi'en
theni n-as cunsposeti of one pars of fracasdshil> andl tuf parts
ut flotation. lie hsall recentib, bcgutsi tht practice of Ian- in
a neiahborang Ionl anti foundi the Marchsmront residence a
ver>' agrecahîle place ai ivhicli tu sîseat lias leisoine Jr uns
MNisa Marclimoni s purpose abiat lie ahoulît fori anc ot tige
sy arty'ahat n-oult mollir tiae liolia> scasoti a pîrolongeai
t-oic. ci, nathanj bath, aceepicthe invitaation, ant i aj.

lieaicti an lime fur lan. 'lua many lie b.eiîicd tu jiossess a
taI nature. Ie bat a quick. keen intellrct, aad, during

bousiness houri, rave an aborbetic attention ho has Iinafcssion.
At otliertinses hie na cqually n-'ecllknuw-n asa sporting mari,
n-ith tcastences romcsihal fast.

Mr% 'iasuiîmo-nt's n-ciT appoinicti d*xîiiî roui 'as Jactas.
li::ory lmirrtivr tisai wifltTy 'Iay' l'àn;Iut4 off in zone tarit

,woodl un n-hiri iii rudd'y liiktîr> f'ire glistencti -Aamnil>', il
sîlade a pleasîng contrasi ta lise caid %nlaieniss of aise snon'
n-sîhout. A poraly coloreti vaiter ia dress cot scenitti thse
appto;'îsatc porsiding gtrius of ihe place, anti in lits t-bon
liants ihe poxladstiRveT anti c>stal u'circ douhl>' lumnoams.

Anti yeî the famul>', n-'mh ils larklof original fot-ce, ils raid.
ang tr'aditions ot lxisi grc-tnrra, wusil matke rashes a irai
anti neutral, tint, against which such a girl as Charlotte

MbaWnr5- ouit appelar as tht living anti glasing enibuda.
nment ot thet vivait andi intense spirit ut thse prosent age. 11cer.
riatural>' enrrgeti andi merciuial nature had bcen craiait
among, anti rackeil h>'. the cxc-tecnts a! tise gaycsi anti
Cotiin CII>' an the continent. A plalcZnatatc stricte baili
remanicti Ye ler, in vie%%w or inhe"ilcd andi ceie chions.

"i cottir, nbat in or-dinai' gis il a a<îaul, il min >'om a fialssc
o! rire."

As th t 21 ai ht table, dn'ing ample j ust#ce au tise subisaisn
liai vianda, %hoe dit appeanr as -anis anti glon'ing as the coals
ofibard n-ood. wi'hs hat ripostes] in the- slasînne, uan thet

btath apsposie.
"llme bonr:.erwnif, )uliaa I> Fanrcst, fasant] tuer ftm osan>'

admanusig glanees, of whIiels Loîlic -vas as agrenabiy conscsous
as of tht other constantsi andi lusuries of tise liaur. Blus tlaey
nvetc ail very muchisaison thse sainet Icrel in ber cyîîrraiion.

liuI lDc For=ai w-ould ak nu bottet dcstiny than ta basI
an tIhe igli andi n'iteliczy a! Po gluroas a coeaurc. Litle
dit hit undcritanti lairnacîor ber, or lhe lite before lsams. Ia
a certaia sense lie %volti bc lite the assihtioas isiorrt atia
capouacti the hianes& Tise polisheti and tifiis idior. n-it a
carter devotedti a clegant asathingaî, %=-aId fret anti <'isal
su&s a nature as hem inao ahast frens>, bat aise no eiacapc
tramo lma

n1=cr woîsld bc tcwcr iinhsappy maraLagea if tise yonng,

insicati of fohîowing imapulses and passaing fanicica, waould as
llon %ili aur lives accord wlîen out prescait tondeacles ai
tensîîenaîscnts arc full' developeti P I ould aieed no pr
labelle eye tu foresce ?n vrimy cases, no% stipplensenixi ta
licIpful dîfferences, but only lîapJetas discord. Vet il is ha'
fr a auonantic ysauîl tu icalite tloit t11e sinîtliag nsilaerai b
fore bina, %villa a chck of peaclt.blooiti andi cycas full of sail
andiwrenss .ans bccuasse StUIîbura ut sllre'aîst au Xantipl
liersei. Andi nsany a vonian becoics stubbors sasd loci(
rallier. titan sweet, tîy alluning liersif ta bc jsersuadod lit
nîaar>'ang the n'rulag tian, andi thien b>' fl lavng th goo
$crnse ta malte the besu ni it.

Aiasi ecreence salsa provos toat of aitl proaae, selfis
gortinil ra. your siver-gallant lover niakes the' wirst. An
>'et, t'ehe %vitriol stintit, iiîtltjtudes vihl n dutbt cageri

stvk he ibrivilege of bcconiing uiltai torînistotrs.
L.ottic thought M o. De l'orrest 11 very nase."' Site like-

liait botter liait ais> anc alîe liat mset atid tliartd witli aine.
lier scilil.>s turing wlîicli îseuius of biîiceri:y aidirisons
turity sue ian( several acute attacks ot wliat sIte iinagisiet
bec agranit passion." Blut as the olijects %vert as iauri
as lier canotions, andi the mîaladty suait ran its cuîrse. sis,
borgaîl tu regard the whole subjeet as a jcait, anthink. witl
hber tasaoaîah'Ilc Iîîuîlier, tdont the licart uas the lait orgàni 1<
bc cuîsualied i the <hi-ce of a husband. as it sias ains
surc tu Ieati ta fou>'. Wliile lier lbearu Sle1s, il %vas easy tc
3grce n îtl lier aiiaolicr's îîhiîlosoplîi. Blut it %%-outl bc a sa(
tlinig flot Charlotte ;Nlarsden if hotr lboat shiault becaînt
awaketcîs wvhro hier nvoit tir doit)y wcre at variance witlh iii
cravinir,. Silo tîliga Let rightly. aihe mîsaglît suifeér in pastiene.
laut it wuulti rrquirc teln tilles the effoîrt tha* dis: nîajarihy o
lier sex %%outil have ta malte.

lier anaîher thouglit absat tIse ele ant andi %i'eàIlsy iMm. 1)C
1lOîTest %vas the ver>' ont o ai ail1 e cos y for lier heautitl
dauglîter. andi Lottie gave a careless asllent, for certaialy hc
%vas Ilves y nace." I le would anlai cr as %%-ehi as aniy anc site
hst cver scen. fur ict tnevitaule atijunca ci hcr lle. lie hiai
ahvays unîteti agacent)]ly the chiaiactcrs af cousin, playmate.
andi lover, andi 'hy inight lie not ait tdont of liusband ? But
for tlîe latter relationi she %'as in rio hastc. Time criough
for lihant i Ille indetînite future. Suet lo'vd the it:city andi
year-lang trahi: of her insîider lite, though in truth she liat
no idea of scatling doua n bcouminU a inatran. Ia the
incantime, %%fitle site lauglieti at De 1-orrcst's lovc.making
site titi aot dîscaurage i, andtie icYoung man <it tist lus
clear untierstanding wvith the mother '%vas aimnat equai Io an
engagemîent Io the daughtcr. Ie %'clcoir.et this cauntry
visatvilla Iseculiar satisfaction, feeling tdoat it wvould bring
inatters ta a crisis. le %vas flot ta kc tnistaken.

lly the limie tlîey sierc iipping their calet atter dessert,
the pitoinise ut Ille leaders sky of tlle niorîiing %vas full'ahled in

nul oIcuai- ing ot fcailicry flakes dtis fluttereti
dowîi as if undecidei nvherc ta alight, but of sharp, fine crys.
tasis tIslaritet stcatiily froïthe norsli'east, Thcerncsoon
slciglî.ride aisîsi kc gavena top, and even the children looketi
ruefuIll andi hopelessly ont, anti tlien madc thlt besi of ia-
tour anissenta.

Miss 'Marchîîsont gaticred lier guests arousid the pariar
lire, andi lancy.wa-rl, anti city gossi, %%,osc in order. Thse
1uict flou- anti lapidel of smal-tall, was sutldcnly anitrsipteti

la)' lier jîctulant exclamation:
"Oh I 1 forgot ta tell you a bit af isapleasani neMIs.

Misilesi, witîsout consulting nie, lias trivitei a poor andi pukey
cousin of ours ta spiai thse holidsys ivitlî us also. Ifle as
ffrnt the WVest, green as a guiascherry. andi. -hîat's fat worsc,
ies siudying for the ininistry, andi no doubt wvill wvant ta

preach at us ail thc aime. 1 don't know when l've been
matc lîroyoketi, but arother saisi il nas tati Ilte. stac halliRn.
volet]ifaim, anti lit n-as comsing. 1 feas lie will bc a dreafiu
restraîint, a sort of %vet blanket an ail aur tun, for onc must
bc pole, you lcnuw, in one', own lsausc."

Il arnt uanlrr no special obligation 1-' bc pnlitc," lattgheti
L.oîtic .Mýark my> %voaits. 1 n-ili siîack your pious anti
ublier Constrs tl he as tst>' lu write a buook on total de'

îîravuy Il will bc grit sport titi 1 amn tiret! of it."
.. , N . Utic, yau shail fot eivc solel a [aise imipression

aofy>ourseli, evens in a joke," saiti lel. 'a1 uill tell lutin, if
lic canait sec, that you are saut a uiner above ail in allce."

1,Nu, a y rraattcrof.tact cousin. yau shall saut tell hoint any.
tliait.* W'ly should 1 .arc %%hat lîT tlsinks? Alrady in
faac> 1 sec his face clongate. andtai as cyts diate in holy

nuri ai My> n-s.icdness. Il ttr as ane 11i'ng 1 lave la, du
muethan ituthez, al as ta siîuck yeur cminenîiy gooti andi

profier people ."
II Vly, 'iss. Laîtice' îhutklcd De l'arrest. "lta hear you

taIL ont ut-»UIsi thsnt. yuu wtrc >iasî pra>sng lut.
-No. saot titi 1 ans niamned.'
»lis tiant brosse 1 amn amn-ys ai my ticrotions.'
-l'eîlia,aýyuu had botes mail tilo fable ut tIlle l'rags anti

King Start.'
.. bank yuu. 1 hall neyer dareti lo hople that you regard-

cd me as guoti crouisg la cat.
Sa, oniy lu peck1 at."
Btut irsten ta 'Miss Adiae s proisasal. If 1 istake flot,

there as no end o! fun an i,- sais! M r. 1llaieourt.
-I've thaiighî af sameîhling botter thsan shocking hics.

Thlsc %Vcaîer mca arc nat ea.sily shocitet. Tue>' sec ail
Lands out thcre. 1l hatl 1 siggest %-ouîi, lien bettrr joke and

gave us ail] a chance ta cnjoy the sport buppose. Lottie.
yuu =aumnc tu tic talc goals and filous une of aur partty. andi
an this cliamacicr faim bis acquzîntance. lic iv'ii soan bc
talkirsg religion ta )Iou, andi, lake enougli, making love and
wanting you iu go withsbhus as a msissuna>'s t Ui Canalisai
Islands.,

"If you go, Oh, thant 1 wvemc kang of tbem!" bruaian De
Pnti.

«Vos ncan yx a woisld have Lottie for donnera 1 suppose,"
continues! Miss %Marcismont. *1She %volail kc servcd soif pro-
perly as a lart."

.No. Ilhe rcto."tei, -as san',tgwîu. She coulti makuc
a lors; lite a htghlyscasonoclemaa.

'ail ou evadcnti)' are an L,*Iàcuirea pnhiosopher; aIl yatir
thaîgis toleron ta train on cataaZ." sait Lost5e, shâsarp>'.

"But n-bat s>'o yout to ssy suýggestion?" askod Atidie j
MaxraimonI. lotsinir il would bc anc Ut the bIest practical
jocca I vcrlcnew. Ts ieyhllitoha lcsrgti
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tch% as yand'Mimn~ yurtliofl'ii a demure Puritan maidea,
thetl'try clamîx o1 yomical absurdity. i
Eveat L.ottiejainedl liaartilY in dit gesteral 11191 tugliber ex-
ose, aud the lirepasterousimp)osition site %was ask.:d to ai-
rapt, but said dubiausiy:

I tient 1 couiti nai net successiuiiy thet ôle ai Purtits
aiden, wilîn 1 have always bee n ent ly utst dit lipu
te. And yet it îvauld bc grand sport 1mic flic ai, empl,
id a decideai novclty. But sîtrely, yoîar causiat cannai bo $a

cardant but itihe wvauid soon sec litroughi oui ntascbaef ali
tient thle rauti."

IlW'el." repliedi Addie, Ilraaîk. as 1 reniciaîtber failli, as
singularly unsrspiciaus inortal. Evet as a1 boy, lits licad

las aiways, in dit clouds1. lie bias faut strin mucit socicty
ve that of his fmilier andi an olti iid iler. .Matworiver,

se as so daendfully îpious, and ir1e wilit init such a soletin
laing, flint unleas we are vciay bunglin,1 lie nil iît cveat iii.-
gifle such frivality. as lie would cal il, until fltc fruilsash
orce upon hiam. Mlien itre wili bc a scelle. VOi .% ili
bock taiam then, Laitir, to your bicart's content. lie will
îrob2biy tell you that hoe is ouiiilounded, and thai lie would
ot belacce titat a'y.oung 'otian in dtts Chrisian land cuil
ridle tia sca solentu realitis-iliat is, lajiasef aaad lais

-But 1 don't tinle ta wuid bc ajuste riglit," protesîed
Bel, fecbaly.

Mr. lisrcourt lified lais cyebarows.
Il '%nsense! Suppose it is flot," said I.ottic, iiiîpatienily.
"Blut, Addi, persisted Biel, "ite nuil bc >'aur gues:."

"No, lie uson't. Ile's nioihcr's giiest, andt 1 [cet like
punishing theni Iotît."

*1Very ucll," saidi Lottie, lightly; Ilif you have no scau-
îîles, 1 have none. It wili be capital sport, andi will do bun
Rood. XI wouid be an excellent thing for Isis whole to.
logicai scminary, if ihey could have -a titorougli shaking "Illa> the wicked world, whlich ta lins, in tItis aiatter, i sha 1

repesnt. Tliey would thcn know %vitat tlaey arc preaciting
abou. W'at oe )-ou say, Julian ?II

Wlihen did 1 ever dasagiec iita >'ou ?" lac replicd gallant.
ly. "lBut iri this Case 1 rcaily thinki ve owc %Mita Addîe a
voie of thacks for having litt upon a joke that may enbvcat
the greaier paît of Our i'isit. .1 lits cnîbryo parson semns a
sort ai a scriptural eharacter-andn'bhy stuid lit nut bhindly,
hikc Samson, tnake sport for us ail ?'

Il1 ficar you do niat undert'said your owri scriptural allu.
sion," sneced Bel. IlLike Sainson, hie ma)- aiso pull ceea>'.
thing down about aur tantC in a most uncomifortable manncr."

*1I hope you wan't spoil everytlîing by tellbng Mtin or
mother,' said Addic, peîulantly.

IlO0h, no., Sinct you art deteenlinedl upon il, I will look
on andi sec tht fun, if tltere is any. Bu*. hcil I le îeili find
you ail out in a day. As for LIA)tie palniing licrseif off for a
goodish yoting woman t-bonhs any sanc nai would talk
religion-the very~ thought is paepostceausl"

"Don't bc too confident, Miss Bei," said Laîtie. put upon
lier meutle. "lf you ait %îill only susîsîn me and flot awak-
cri bais suspicions witlt your by.play and giWging, I nufl de.

ca-ive dit ingcnuous youth in a way itat %v'if surprise yau as
welas him. Good aeîîng austi avelproper supiport. Thtis

as something new--aut a!thc rut, andi 1 ain baunai to make
it a brilliant jesi that wc cans laugb over aIl our lives. ba
rentember, Julian. yeu wili disconcert me ai your perit."

IlNo [cars of Mr- ba long as your jesi renans a jesi I
will tc the last ant t0 sroit the Sport."

With a chintse af iau hiet lit cchoed ta tht atic of the
aid manssion, Laîtît exclaimed:

"The ides that 1 could lever biecorut in carnesi!"
"But the young clergyman ntay become cicad in carnesi,"

saîid Bel, who sened the eaxbadimeni oi a troublesonst but
wvcaic conscience. IlVoit know wcIl, INI r. De Forreat, thai
Lottio's blandialimcnis may bc fatal to bis peace."

**That is bis affair," rcplied the confident youth, watli a
carcless slirug.

Hiaving arrange ie delails ai the plat and been eniphati-
caily esuionei by .,ttic, they awaiied their victims.

( To & brofliiaedM)

EDISONÂ S A BOY.

At twclve hte began the wcorld-as train-boy on thc Grand
Trunk, Railroad of Canada and Central Michigan. Teoanc
wlio lias noied tht jarecoctous self.possession, tlit flippant
conveastonal pawcrs and the sharp, fananctai deings ai
tht )oung persans who for thet nost part abounai an ai, si
dots fiat semn a profession for the cultivatian of a spart of
quiet researc I, or tht rmost ihorougli acquarement of the
sciences andi arts. But it is faie ta prezunit that Master
Edison ai ibis lime hati no vcry eampreheatuvt schcmt af
tievclopment prcpaed. It offercdl thct ost availabît means
of a livrclibaod. hic %vent iat it wi'a stacb a will *.hat an
oarie oi time ht beesme an employer of labor, havang four
.sîsnîs unater him for tht disposaI o aiis wares. I le is

at averse ta rteurt ta tht htîmrs o! thîs part af has Ile.
Il Yce you ont ai tht kmnti af train.b"Y,," lie lias been

askecd, "%%ho seil figs in baxes ieith boitans balf.sn.anch
thick ?"

, 'If1 recolet zight." lic replied, witli a merry îwinklc,
"«tht battoss i'xy boxes %vcreasgoad inch."

Thacre exista tiguerreotype aithctirain.bayoaithas epocli.
It shotvs tht future ceicbraîy as a cliubhy.factd felhow in a

Fglazed cap and muiler, witb pmpers under bis arm. Tht
face lia an expansive sinile-siot ta put ina fine a point
upan il, 2 grin. Yet there is something honet and afie
dcpreeating in i4. insteati ai impudente. Ile avast as will
btc %bown, an cctntricity arnang train-boys and was no
doubt sensible of it. lie looks lmat a fellow whose glaztd
cap a baicaan woolti touaIt oiver is cyts in passing, white
thinking agood cain o aint ail tht saine.

Ilis pculiarity cansitteti in having esîablislit<i in tomn, ira
lht disuseci snolcing-3ection ai a sp in lcss aid bagg-earwiîich servtd hlm as htaai.quaters fobr lsppfuis andi
vegetable ivory-Iwo indunstries littIc k-nown ta train-boys in

gcif. lie surrounided huisif iil a q nantit y af boits
andi sanie ietori stands--maie in tht ru*la'od thoras in eu-
change for papers-prcd a copy ai 4 Fretseusà Quali.

tative Anaiysis," andi, w'lile tlic car bumped rudely along,
condiacteti tht cxperinacnas at a clienalt. Byblanging about
Ille office ai the I>etroit Fret Ilcss,' fi saaiîe $pare lirrs,
lie laid sacqoîred ait aden oairnting. At a favorable appor.
îunuity lie liarchanset front Ille office iarec hundted pouîîds ao'
aid type, aînd (a thte labaratary a larinting*office %ias added.
It items ta litve laets by a lîcculiar, goad.niturcti,îaangiî,

rn tti rottais of lais atm, n itî lits cyts extreanel uti
opena ai sure otinitat tlaey %%,assted ta sec. titat fais itmacticai
anftormation un su ianty itrefi subjecis %%,as obtaineai. lie
Icaraîtt saaîetlaing oi taiccîtatis an<iitlt lîractical inastery ai
a locoatitve an theraiiraad slaaps, anti aucquircd an idea of
file Jiowas oi cloctraeaty- frotat tclegrllpit operatars. N'iîit
lias iiriatting-ufface lie î.obiiltlid a pmnier-the Il Grand 'rrunk
Ilcralti." Il ieas a wveridy. wlv b>' sixtten tncites, anti
%vas sioticeti h> tlic Il Londaona 'li il's t n ch a capy, lat
becen sltowtti hy r-.tici tiaeell'r, as lit only journal tai lthe
%vusit ltrinted. oni a raitay traan. rhae iampressions neetc
taken b>' the attosi priamitiv'e of ail aultans, tîtat ai pressing
tilt $îht-a'ts iap<'n tIi's type %villa dt lands, andl uere on but

ibne side ai flic palier. llaggage-inens ani tarakeanen con-
îrabuted flic laîcrar> contents. In 1862, dluriag site battît ai
h'ittsburg I atading, the ente, prising statauuer cunarcived the
talea tifi telegiapiiag on tile licad-hanes oi ltais cxcitiaîg noews
anti laving lthent ltasted uin bulletmn.boards ai it siah

cuaatry station%. l'lie resuait was a parofitable venîture, and
the larsil awakeaang af stitteret an lais side in tlie art ai tele.
graping. att nbtcb lic %%-as <iestinedl ta lay> sucla a rctttark-
ale part.

Durin!. titis tate lie ontinued lias reading wviîi unabaied
anrhistry. Ilis train carracd litait mua Detroit %vlatrc there
were adî'aatages lit liait nevt'r enja..>'td belare. At itidica-
lion of lits ihtirt fur knowlcdgc. ut a siarz'e ignarang afi er-

imous daffacuttes and af the comiieicness %vitla nhich lit
shîaping ai lits carctr iras in lits own ltands, as found in a

rrirjccifre by Ititi ta read îiirataghlict u ble public
knoaviedge mnay bhoun ian n -a certaini niioderate mniber ai
voalumies, nos tu point oui ta bia approxiniately wlat flic)
are. Each biok was un liai view a disianci pari of tht greai
domain, and lac autant ta lom aion ai i. lie bcgan wiith
tht salidt ircaaîrr-s ai a dusî>' loner -teli andt actually reati,
ai the accomîîltslinient ai lits lioeoa purpase, ftten [cet in
-a fine. lie amncitt fia boak and ukîpptct noîlaing in tht
book. The hîsi contaîttei anong ailiers NcAton'ç Il Iin-
Capta," U rc'a scienuafat dicioataris, anti Borton's IlAnatonty
ai Mtclancholy."-IV. El. Iluho;i: Il "Srribaa'r" fr r M'vi'r
k.

JVJIA T TI& IIRD.5 .ACCOilPLISII.

Tht swalion', swift, and niglat-hiawk, are the guardaans of
thte atattoilhere. llie) chck tihe umrease ai itte insects
which aihtrse tinould averload i. NV'aadpeckers, creepers

.ad chiiekadlees are the guardians ai tht trunks ai trets.
Wartulcrs and fi)ycaichers lîrateci the faîtage. Illackbirds,
cran's, thrusies anti larias îrutect tht surface ai the soi].
Snipe anal woodcock irolet tlic saoit under the surface.
Eaca triho lias ils respective duer tuaI florn in tht econ-
am>' af nature; and il isan uudoubted fici ibat, i lih lairds
ivere ail sîrepi off lthe face oi dit eaeîh, tita couli nlot live
open il; u'cgetatian n'oild nititer andi dit: insecîs .'ould ho-
conte sa numerous ltha fia living ting could urthstand itir
ettacks. Tht -. lioicsaht destruction occasioncti by r=s.
hopper-, nhiche have lately devasiatatc tht West ai thie ênitcd
States, is caused b>' thetîhinning oui ai the birds, socli as
grouse, îraartehens tic.. which tecd upon tlitr. Tht great
and inestimable service donc ta the Iarmer, gardener, anti
fionsi b ythe bards as oniy bevonîtng knon'n by sati experi.
ente. S pare tlit ttrd and saveyour fruit; tht littt carins anti
fruit taken by thcm as moretihan compensateti by the quart-
ttres ai noxtous ansects tey dtstroy. l'ht Iong.perscuted

crow hia been faund by actuai experimtnt ta do, far mort
roat hmy tht vast quanifies ai grubs anti insecis lit cevours,
titan tht litiie harin lit dota in tht few grains af corn he pulls
up). lic is one ai tht facmer's besi friends.

TILA T' BO Y.

Dramatii. tcrronîr. -A youang Antenican an roundabouî
and leggins, perchedti upon the fente dcvourtng a huge pltee
ai mince pic, anti s ma'den af (ive smmnirs, an pautialcies,
hooktng ver wisifully ai tht gourmand on tht lcncc. Ym:

.Aperira-21I say, sax, dotes youa mac makc mince lies? Il
shte dot l'Il bei !btliait sa goa as y anar's. Late

Alej (timitiy)- I likt mince pie sieful til" Youpsg
A4mei',aa -Il W~eil, atow, tbat's funnyl Just look litre <draw-
ing a quartr ofa lpit out o as jacket pocketl, anal iCis bass,
toc! Ain't tnystarlgoati?" (ca-tfuiiy stowing il aiay Ut bis

pockt). That boy "las latier ta tht mian"I wlio must have
as cigars and any, ailier masculinc haxury bis contemptîble

sehfislincss craves, n'biic is poor sickly %ite amust do the
work oi two uvomen ("girls waste mare ihan they tari," lie
says), anti for tht want af a litle monty ta purchas a few
boules ai Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, tht sovertgn
rmdy fceaîta di*ease anti weaknsesiei trly

dyins by inc 1 b 1 l h h i'rIlte s-a t Il be ause o! tha ma cuan slfshmate, anti na. iacithy. reuses his ivife thteuuyo!hatt

TItKIîI 'is a g enterai disposition in iliese modern days ta
undervaltît ihe lhiblt. Sneera% and coniclttus allusions
ta i arc seen% in bocks, magazines, rucwspapcm, and may bc

hecard (rom tht proanei lips of aratars andi leeturers Tlhey
ircat tht bok as an absohete anti old'fashionedti hmg;- but
these drivellers whlo assaih tht Bible miss thtir aiani for
divine truths neyer dit anti can ncvcr ho destroytd. Tht
Anj;1o-Saxon minai ail avec tht worlti is saturatti with tht

%flint anti langutagc ai the Bible. l entera it the wooi
anti warpai rbteir bcing, anti it is thai n'hich, a sla utt the
race tht cnvy ai tht worlti. The greai abject af corasidera-
lion andi ,-, portance ts ta assimilat iat anrs tiétihe words
of Goti an tht Bible ant ive by thcm spititually. as tht body
lives by foodi, taiting theni taily andi constantly for nourish-
ruent andi sicengihi- 14rmop Cbx.

'1iITISH AND OEION 4JITMS,

'lîl Jens lit Ratit are peqaing ta huilai a synagogue irt
that City.

GI.Ass milîstanes are taonv an use, ruaanang couler, andi ittik.
îaîg latter fluor tlan lîtîra -atostet..

OvaiR 6o,aooi Blesl have tetn sent fronat Phlidelpîtta ta
Ausîrahla and the aatlote oite 1 anaary.

Bissi IN% liat Sa.4ooci Protestanat», for %%hein ibere are but
ihirty-faur churchaes ant iiitnet> -lave ittiniîters.

RARits cortibiited $24.000 for the iclai a! tlie houthern
yecllov-feer suffeicra, li tuesdcni and lias. %viregivang 5,ooo
francs.

'(l'aituutaber tif chairc hits anti cenvetts an Jamati iaubleai in
theo paâl yec. 'riae alitniaag filtre tans fee .asails an anis.
sioaaar. littaioy.

AiMoN,. the ltiet stiangt vîi.ttra t> lt lParis Exiition,
have hot ilaosqaitoes. nIl" tuik tIis occasionl fur tîteir tai-
trce taita the gay~ Capital.

'ftta pasi,îr aif tlic l>lytc)Iia i _ itarcla ai Naaîgpn, China,
is a native viso lias jaroaaia.ctl tu j. tt fur lits %àlary wtith-
out alit iratt lte aiiissaotiarae'.

'ln Atiacracan Mcthudastisiinary Conîmittee ai the
annual rmeeting hast i eek, s'otedl tu appraprate $37oaco
for anîssian.n'onl far the cotnang year.

Ariot -t 6o li cent, o fi lut taisanat siaindîts tin the Lan-
catsîire ait t.leshirc cation dttict t E nrglanad have sîopp-
cd, or are n'orking on %Ituit faute.

"'t'I Loi -cOi t.1tbiraitaons," anti "loN'-necked ser-
mons," are expmressive title. gisen by tlic secular papiers ta
sermons ;ainsl itopuaa scents ut tity vice.

RUNa % CAruaoa.aî schtul, iaaagit li> nons are nultiplying
sa (ast ns Scolind, ihî n an tîtt o flic large tusens ihaey are
furnit. 'l'hair laie charge% anake tîttin ix,înalar.

Ci'la 'aRA lerevails tri a fearfal etrnt an tlit interior ai
?siaro<'co. antilihundreds ti! p'caple arc clying af siarvation.

ISuiaal-pox and atualugnani fevea-, albo preu'ail.
IaIaaaa arc alblui 400,000 pcrsas ck-nnected n'iih thte

Chiristian chatirehes tai Indus, . laina, lat japan, besidts
200,aOM childeen teiving a Cliristian tducstron.

\Earc glah tu sec b> dhit repora o ficth Aumîcracan Mission-
aay Associaion, ai iflat 32fl' animial meeing. thai iheir
delît, ushich twn ycars ago vas $93.000, lias bcen reduceti ta

'Mît. Gatontc.. Pujit-îi, c! tic Central Bable Depot in
l'ans, is about starting -a confl lhble-Carriagete cnar>' tht
Sciiaures antI rclagàuts rmailing tu tie tasens and villages ai
Fiance.

'l'an despotic king ai Dahuane>, on the n'est toast or
Afies, has rcconîmeaaccd lits tiarimarous "Girand Custrnt"

ai tuan sacrifices, haavang slaughatrrca 500 vieillis in the
mortîla hofoat the latesu dhates.

T tut Sanibli Evangelitatian Society usc %tt mails as anc
of their evangcîists, rciîding coptes af tht gnt-pets in P-APer
cavers ta imions ni aite higler chasses in Spain, nbo ailier-
n'ise cotilt not ho reachcl.

Tais steamer "«Iltîvetia," front Liverpsoal foi New Yack,
tollided wvitb tht Englisb revenue cuiter Il annie"* off Tasker
laghî, on iti Nov., aitt -àunI lia. !Sevenicen a!iLhe cutter's
ertew were <Irait sied.e

A va pic.N* journal says ftt tiv amenlcsbyterian maga-
zine n'hich la tu lec startd ail Ncii Vear, Anl sshia as te ho
cditd by Dr- llikie, hi ta bc tsud samultaneously ai Edin-
borgh anti NXcv Yorka.

OsaxE ai tht Scotch jouarnals enstes lai upn'ardis of
$2Moo.aof ireh Sustentation Fund of tht F tce Chureli front
uvhich the stipentis ai minisites aie aragnenicti, is Iockcti up
in tht City ai Gla.gosv Bank.

Tita fiesa rani Chana sscraously uftercstung. Difficulties
betn'etn forcigai Chritian missions and ttive fanaties con-
tinue in the province ai Fsîkien, anti thurcites andi schools
have becn humntd by thte niotera.

STut& att for tht tlosir.g of ir'inkung places un lilanri on
Suntay nent iat apersîion taabt 1,3. Special thanas-
gaingsivuere offérted ul' an a liqe nuianabe u! Iharclies batha
Roman Catholit andi Protestant, nvaîl pmayer for tht soc-

tessial wockîng ai the mensure.
Tis. Fre Churcl ai !)caîlantiba laihteîy tomne inua the

possession afia hequcat ai Sa35,ooo far misstan3ry, purposes.
Sanie laersons have agitattai tht establashament ai a mission
in Asia Miant, oinder the English pirotecion; but tht gener-
ai iliauglat as zhat st shouisi go ta Indua.

TiM ayE of Maqîtokera, Iowa, usuicli eit, lias prolit.
cd the sale of îrttoxicaaang laqunr, reports leus thtans hall Ih
proielns for cnrime thuta year as tonîparal naîl lait, a te-

cI o ai 40 Mae cent. in tinations fac relief of flht poor,
and a decialed impravemen ian gcncal iratie.

Rri'. !uhaa. CLatic.uî, flic grcatly honuirti niassionary to
tht Teloogoos, reports that in thtc tître nionîlis cnding Sept.
a7, tlicre Itat been 9. z47 ton% cris bajtalzcd, and thai thou-
santis are i'aiting ta folIowta ien. 1 le say- thc ciamo:i for
teachers anti parcaacrs for tlit fouai huntirta vidtages Ilas ex.
cruciating."

Tata Ruf4ian <jreek, Chtircl posseuses *S 60, cliorcles, in-
cluiat tathealrls, îs,S6o chapels anàl ara-tarscs, sS,SS7
acch sasts, priesîs, titacons and pc'ntors; 56.500,00

mmibrs ai whuch 29,000,000 arc %vometu anti 27,oooooo
arc men. 'fli suais reciveal by thc ehureit dunrngjîlie year
amouni ta$9,aoooa.

Rtav. Joiva A. RaisILE, Wsho recenily ttt of tial
lever in Louisaana, welile cntitavouring ta caise tht nicans ta,

acqiire an calucation, laireai tvo bonits an the M3bataci Clionk
ai Morris Canal, for transporting casht Io Nets' Yack.

Nearly ail tht hat 'ert run an %lht Sabbash, but lic ruesit
un that day andl kepi i boiy. At tht clSe <f tac seaon %.ue
(aunai that ie matie two cntirc tips mort shan the Sabbath-
breaking tesnis, anti bad been more sutccssiol than any of

bais competitors

7
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ý*jINTH18AND 'CHURICH1ES.
REv. R. SCOBIE, Strathroy, has declined the invita-

tion to the pastorate of the Central Presbyterian
Church, Detroit.

REV. DR. BELL, of Walkerton, is at Kingston, for
the purpose ofilecturing in Queen's College, on the re-
lation of science to religion.

REv. A. Y. HARTLEY has succeeded in forming a
Presbyterian congregation in Hensail. Services are
held each alternate Sabbath evening in Purdy's Hall.

THE Rev. L. G. MacNeil, M.A., of Maitland, N.S.,
has received a unanimous cail from the congregation
of St. Andrew's Preshyterian Church, St. John's, Nfld.
The saiary is $2,o0o, with a manse.

THE " Mercury"» pronounces the Rev. R. N. Grant's
lecture in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on "lMis-
chievous Mistakes," Ilone of more than ordinary in-
terest." Mr. Guthrie, M.P., at the close of the lecture
moved a cordial vote of thanks.

REv. MR. YOUNG, of Napanee, has deciined the
cal tendered to him by the Presbyterian congregation
of Picton. A local paper says: "Rev. Mr. Couithard,
formerly of Gananoque, who stands next on the iist,
will now be called, and he has inimated his intention
to accept. As he is at present without a charge,
little delay wli take place in carrying out the settle-
ment, and he will move his famiiy hither before navi-
gation cdoses."

ON the evening of the 24th uit., a large number of
friends manifested their appreciation of Mr. A. Leask's
services as superintendent and teacher of the Presby-
terian Sabbath Schooi, Wick, by cailing at his resi-
dence and presenting him with a beautiful portrait of
himself, richly framed, vaiued at $25. The portrait is
the production of Mr. McKenzie, artist, Port Perry,
and is a very fine one. Mrs. A. Leask was also pre-
sented with a beautiful album. The articles were ac-
companied with addresses expressive of much esteemn
and good wishes for Mr. Leask and family. A very
enjoyable evening was spent.-Com.

TEE anniversary services of Coliege Street Presby-
terian Church, in tuis city, were heid last Sabbath.
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson preached in the morning and
Rev. Dr. James, of Hamilton, in the afternoon and
cvening. The church was crowded at ail these
services.- On the foliowing Tuesday a social was
held, which was highly successful. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Smith and Inglis
of Toronto, and Frizzell of Newmnarket. The
presence of the Gould Street choir ensured the success
of the musical part of the programme. The good
things provided by the ladies seemed to be duly ap-
preciated; and the large company assembled appeared
to find the occasion both pleasant and profitable.

A MEETING of the Presbyterian congregation of
Cookstown was heid on the 2Ist uit., to consider the
organ question, when, after much deliberation and in-
teresting speeches on both sides, a motion to use the
organ in the service of praise in public worship was
carried by a large majority. The minority, to their
great credit, at the earnest entreaty of the pastor, the
Rcv, Stuart Acheson, to foilow those things that make
for peace, very cordiaily feil in with the majority.
And now, after two Sabbaths' use of the organ, the
unanimous opinion is that the congrogational singing
was neyer 50 good before. The young people meet
and practise the psalmody of the Church, and as
things look now the service of praise in the congrega-
tion promises henceforth to be much more hearty and
generai.-Co)M. ______

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.-This Presbytery held
its last regular meeting in Bank Street Church,
Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 5th November. Fourteen
ministers and four eiders were present. The Rev.
Dr. l<emY, Rev. Frederick Home, and Rev. Geo.
Coul being present, were invited to correspond. Dr.

presides to the confidence and patronage of our
people. It was resolved t o try and procure the ser-
vices of two ordained missionaries-the one for Cant-
ley and Portland, and the other for Ayiwin and the
Desert, and a committee of which Mr. Armstrong is
the Conveher was appointed to secure the former, and
the clerk was instructed to advertise for the latter.
Mr. Carsweli, the Convener of the Presbytery's Home
Mission Committee, caiied the attention of the Pres-
bytery to the resolution passed at the iast meeting of
the Home Mission Cornmittee in reference to the
present state of the Ho-me Mission Fund, and mis-
sionary deputations were enjoined to bring the con-
dition of this fund prominently before the congrega-
tions within the bounds,* and urge the necessity of
increased contributions towards it. The Convener
was instructed to secure the services of students for
two or three Sabbaths at the Christmas holidays for
ail the mission fields who desire them and agree to
meet the necessary expense. Ministers in charge of
mission stations were instructedto secure what supply
they could for them during the winter. A deputation
from the congregation of New Edinburgh appeared
before the Presbytery, and stated that owing to the
continued illness of their pastor, and removals, the
revenue of the congregation had been greatly reduced,
and requesting that a committee of Presbytery be
appointed to meet with the congregation and confer
with them in regard to what should be done in the
circumstances. The Presbytery agreed to express
sympathy with both pastor and people in the dis-
tressing circumstances reported by the deputatiori,
and appointed a commit*e to confer with the Session
and managers of the congregation. It was resoived
that a rate of twelve cents per family be ievied for the
Presbytery Fund for the current year. It was agreed
to hold an adjourned meeting at Aylmer, on Monday,
the 25th inst., at three p. m., when another of the
Presbyterial visitations shall be heid. The next regu-
lar meeting is to be held in St. Andrew>s Church,
Ottawa, on the first Tuesday of February, at three
pam.-J. CARSWELL, Pres. Ct'erk.

PRESBYTERV 0F ToRONTO.-Ari ordinary meeting
of this Presbytery was held on the 5th current, Rev.
Dr. Robb, Moderator. The attendance of memibers,
particularly of ministers, was good, and a fair amount
of business was brought up and disposed of. The
foliowing items are given to the public. An applica-
tion was made by the congregation of Bay street,
Toronto, for power to borrow an additional sum of
$io,ooo, making a total Of $20,000, to enable them to
proceed with the erection of their new church. The
power applied for was granted. An application was
also made by the congregation of Zion Church,
Orangeville, for leave to borrow $7,ooo for a period of
ten years, that they also may be able to proceed with
their new church. Leave was given in this case aiso.
Rev. J. Carmichael of Markham, as Convener of a
committee previously appointed, submnitted and read a
plan for holding missionary meetings throughout the
bounds. The plan was adopted, and printed copies
were ordered to be distributed to the various Sessions.
Rev. J. Alexander reported that he had moderated in
a caîl from the congregations of Georgetown and
Limehouse, which was given unanimousiy in favor of
Rev. John Pringie, preacher of the gospel. The cali
was read, and was found to be signed by eighty-one
members and i Io adherents. The stipend promised
15 $8oo. The conduct of Mr. Alexander in this matter
was approved of. The cail was aiso sustained and
put into the hands of Mr. Pringle, who was present,
and by whom, at a subsequent stage, it was accepted.
Trials for ordination were then assigned him, and for
hearing these a meeting of Presbytery was appointed
to be heid at Georgetown on the 26th current, at ten
a.m.; and if the triais should be sustained that the
ordination services be proceeded with at two p.rn. of
the same day; the Moderator to preside, Rev. G.
Milligan to preach, Rev. J. Alexander to address the

I

mousiy adopted, and stands as follows: "The Presby-
tery, in accepting the resignation of his pastoral
charge by Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., desires to bear
testimony to the high estimnate which it entertains of
his character and attainments as a minister of the
gospel, to the diligence and success with which he has
iaboured in the field assigned to him, and to the
fidelity and zeal with which he has discharged Pres-
byterial work from time to time entrusted to him. It
wouid place on record aiso the sense which it enter-
tains of his unwearying kindness and courtesy as a
member of this court; the regret with which it views
his severance from its membership; its sympathy
with him in the domestic affliction which has madle
this severance necessary; and its earnest hope that in
the providence of God a field may be opened Up to
him in which, with the prospect of restored health to
the members of his family suffçning from illness, he
may resumne the work of the ministry, which he has
carried on with so much fidelity, diligence and success
in the congregation of Charles street." On applica-
tion made by said congregation, authority was given
to caîl another minister when they may be ready to
do so; and Rev. Dr. Gregg was appointed to moder-
ate. Mr. J. McDonald, Mr. R. B. Smith, Mr. M.
McGregor, Mr. D. Bannerman, and Mr. R. Y. Thom-
son applied for examination that they might rank as
students at Knox Coliege. They were examined
accordingly, and ordered to be attested to the Board
of Examiners. There was read a remit of the General
Assembly anent the oversight of Sabbath school work.
After some deliberation a committee was appointed,
consisting of Rev. J. M.- Cameron, Rev. D. J. Mac-
donnell, Mr. T. W. Taylor and Mr. W. Rennie, to
consider said report, and report thereon at next
ordinary meeting. In fulilment of another Remit
from the Assembly, the deputies appointed to attend
the missionary meetings throughout the bounds were
instructed to make enquiry anent the existence of a
Missionary Association in each congregation, and to
report in due time. The next ordinary meeting was
appointed to be held on the second Tuesday (the 14th)
of January, 1879, at eleven a.m.-R. MONTEATH,
Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO MISSIONARY
MEETINGS-18S78-79.

GRoUP I.-DEPUTATION -Revs..D. Mackintosh
and M. MacgilWray, M.A. Sutton, Dec. 2; Mount
Albert, Dec. 3; Ballantrae, Dec. 4; Stouffville, Dec. 5.GROUP 1II.-DPUTATioN-Revs. A. Gilray and R.
P. McKay, B.A. Markham Village, January 6; Cedar
Grove, January 7; Melville Church, Jan. 8; Brown's
Corners, Jan 9. 1

GROtJP II I.- DEPUTATION-Revs. G. M. Milligan,
M.A., and R. Gray. Scarboro', Knox Church, Dec. 9;
Highland Creek, Dec. ro; Scarboro', St. Andrew's,
Dec. i i; Markham, St. John's, Dec. 12.

GROUP IV.-DEPUTATIoN- Revs. J. Carmichael
(King), and 1. Campbell. Queensville, Dec. 9; Raven-
shoe (2.30 p.m.), Dec. 10; McMillan, Dec. i0; New-
market, Dec. i i; Aurora, Dec. 12.

GROUP V.-DEPUTATION-Revs. J. Snmith and W.
Frizzeil. King, East, Dec. 2; Laskey, Dec. 3;
Nobleton, Dec. 4; i îth Concession King, Dec. 5.

CROUP VI.-DEPUTATION-Revs. J. M. Cameron
and R. Pettigrew, M.A. Vaughan, St. Andrew's, Jan.
6; King, 3rd Concession, Jan. 7; King, St. Andrew's,
Jan. 8; King, îoth Concession, Jan. 9.

CROUP VII.-DEPUTATION - Revs. J. M. King,
M.A., and Wm. Aitken. Richmnond Hill, Dec. 2;
Thornhill, Dec. 3; Fisherville, Dec. 4; York MilIs,
Dec. 5.

GRoup VIII.-DpuTTioN---Revs. D. Mitchell
and A. McFaul. Sheiburne, Dec. 9; Horning's Mihîs
(2.30 p.m.), Dec. i0; Primrose, Dec. i0; Mono Centre
(2.30 p.m.), Dec. 11; Camilla, Dec. 11; Orangevilie,
Zion Church, Dec. 12.

CROUP IX.-DEPUTÂTION-Revs. Dr. Robb and
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Aansd w. Amals. Claudc, Jan. 6; Cltinguacausy,
in. 7i Clieltenlaamii, Jan. 8; Matint Pîcasant, Jans. 9.
GiRoup XII1I..DIUTATi'oN - -Revs. I). J. %lardons-

acil, B.D)., andI W. Meikle. Mýalton, l)cc 9; liramip-
on, Dcc. 10; Dcrry Wcst, D)er. 11; Strctsville, l>cc.
2.

GRoui, XIV.-DFI;tIiA»FIUN-RCVS. la. Nacoi and

cargetawn, jans. z2; Liitssciss (2-30 p.nXJ-181. 23;
ailinafad, Jans. 23.
GROUI' XV. - )EPUTAiiON Revs. J. Alexandler,

I.A., andI J. Caraniciael, MAMarkiaani. Milton,
an. 20; Bostonl, Jan. zi; Ilornby, Jan. 22; Dunaads

ýGad (2-30 la.tss.,, Jan. ,3, Uatksallc, Jatn. 23.
Gîtout' XVl.-TFORONto. Charles St., Prinripal!

Cavcn, D.D.; Central Chiurci, J. Carmniciacl, :I.A.,
hfarkham; Chiurcla on St. Jatmes' Squa.re, Pruf. Grcg,'
D.D.; Caake's Cliturcla, Prof. 'MacLaren, MI.A.; Knox
Churcla, P. Nacol; Bey Street. J. Blrckcnrasîge; St.
Andrcw's, Dr. ropp; 01d1 St Andrcv's, J Carisiclacl,
King; East Churcla, Wian. Aitkcn; College, W. Friz-
zeil; Brockton. Rcv. J. M. King, M.A., aid Rcv. WV.
E. 'Mackay; Leshievîlle.and Yo'rk Towîn Lisse. Rcv. 1).
Ma-ckintasli andIRv.A Galray.

Tiac abovc mecetings will bce hcld as 7.30 p.ni., excepst
%vlcre otliaerisc noed. Is is cxpcctcdttscangrega1-
tions sîjîl defi-ay tire travelling expenses cf tlicir re-
spective deputations. By ausiaority of Cotaussaitscc.
JANIES CAItNIicîTL -E, A. M\-., Markhiaas, Conr'ener.

Toroloi, AVov. .5/il, j8,78.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
bE.SSON XLVfl.

-OS. 2 . 71/VA/S.1 OÎ*L.RTJIROJVM fV Luiccxxi.

t,oLsaN Uaxa-' And when Hie was camle rieur. He
beheid the City, and wcpt aver it." Luke xix. 41.

M. Luke xix. 11-27.... .The ten pcunds.
T. LuIse xix. 2S.40. .. .Tuie triumphal ride.
NV. LuIse xi%. 41.48... .The weeping Saviaur.
Tir. LuIse xx. 9- i18..The vineyard & iven tu others.

F. Jon xi.2.3 . h inquiring Grcls.
S Lukr xxi. 1 2: Thr comning desolasion.

S. MIarks xiii. 1.30 .The destruction af tise temple
faretolsi.

11E.LI'S TO STUIDY.

Aller aur Lordl's braef visit to j[criclîn, le travellcd up
th ougi the stel mouantaia rond l) Jerusalein. and six <laya
before tise I>asscver lie rcaciecs licttsany, rite haontec of Isle
beloved sisters. Two'daysafier. lit saade Ilis psublic cniry,
into jerusalena. r tisrcc <laya lie tatight in tiae Teiluple,
teturning eatch cvcnang ta hlcthany: anad nnw Ilc lias just
left the Tiemple for flac last flanc. For thre days lice cois.
frantcd tie bitter antagoaisni cf the lîriesta and scribes.
The crisis hasi corne; thc Messiahs iad beent rcjccted by the
nation.

ltic apostles, as wvitil tiacir MIaster fic)- pasa out front the
Temple, draw liii attention taitue grandeur Orftic bauildings,
and the splendid miaterial. tire ponscrous stones, of whiai1h
tlicy, wec ccnstructed. rhelay werc thinlcing oniy of tile out.
wvard, uplon s"hich iaey gazed wath admiration. Ti l"atoaaghits
ofjesus wcrcnfot as ticirs. lic lookl cbneath the surflace
ta thc great reaittirs. Tiare days before, as li c came over
Olivet . andi the vision of the cisy. beautifual for11 situation, sue:
lis gaze, even amatid tise, hoanîaas andsi te acclamataons cf

the multitudes, lic trac! pronounced the <bain of Jcnssaicm.
lac disciples scmeal fl to have heecded or understood Ilis%

slcman words, and now once nmure Ile repeats tlas. liey,
heur, but answcr not. In aive andl silence siacy foilosv Hauts
put of the csty, across the Kcdrari Valley, arad up the slores

olitude, do they venture ta ask lîm, Wiscn shall these
hings bc? Our lesson as a p art of Chras:'s ssnswer, andi
hale Ilc els thcmn of thcawfîal juslgmcnts whachshail civer.

vheh lic th iod caiy, nuit test lits disciples, lic assures
sin cf safély. Tiaey arc
I. WsAi-s) aop TrtAL--Be not deceivesi, Christ ays.

!sey tiaougis as onc te sec the consumrmatîon cf 4\essaali's
.ingdom, and withit5rest andtriumph. Theytwerclookang

for the cruwn wi-tlaoss the cross. Thcy disl no: unsterstand
the way a! Chnst's 'arking. Before the longecd.for goul %vas
rcachcd,, there must anterveise a timie of truble ansf of test-
izsg.

TAe/Yrsi te:t would bc imposture-iae comang cf ralse
Chiists. Tîscre wec mxany Ssseh who arase about the lime
of the destruction a! the Jcavash Comumonwealth; and there
arc snany impostures andI pretences ira flic wcrld nonw tryang
witb Satanie eunning to ccivc, if ilt%,crc possible, the ver>,
cect. Falsc belicfs abound. Thse leasen cf fie Phlarisees
and Sadocces, of selif-righteaus superstition and praudiratianal.
isu,evciy'alaicrc assers thesclves. We have neeti ta bc
watelsul. 1Forca.rneti is foreartned. Ve nist -try thac
spirits, whcther thcy are of GotI:" Isa. viii. zo; %latt. vii.
15, z6: Acts xx. 3o; i Thiis. v. 21; 1John iv. s; jer. xxix.
S; a Tam. iii. 13.

Thez .serodiret %vould bc suffcring-there %vaul<l lxwats
and earnmasiars, Roman invasions, andI the riais andi
massacres ivthanjcrusalem atssel eaafansedaour Lordstrui-.
farines,.

Ilut let tiraent nas be ters'-lied. Aasiist ail, Christ cares
for Ilii people und wîics over tise iisterests cf lits Cissrch.
V flotat let eveni laise leadt ycs ta thîîak thaS the end is
camne. (Nuote i.)

'liere waul ie a uolaticai revoiuiitns, anui %vila ilas, show.
iaag tire stralage andi iiscomussrclansitle syniatiay ananisaste
nature liai tit san, tlierv %vould be catastropaies ot ail
kitiuî cirîiaa1sakes. famnilaes, anal pesti lences.(Ni .

I'41' t/tar. 1, Si scouil bc persec utions. Jew and Caciittlc,
syiaaigoguea anuit ruiltera (Note 3), ss-ntisaluiiie lac arrayesi
agaaist tireint. Elychurca Iliatary ks full o! laroufs o! tIliq.
llite Ai urcla grear Iay uiapositiaîs. 'flus il becaase psure unad
sti.atsg. 'iae1re 'a-is as>ialaccfuar csunitcr'as. Ail sslobimar
S.lriat 's Staaae. taisat itarur Chla st's repacacla- Johil xv. 20.

1'4ca-/uuzh test as treachery. Evens ty tuic neateas andi
alecat% soulai tiauy bc betrayed. Iiacie coulai be no an.
cuisis 5ý- iliaagnaaa: as tajî>. 'lie iscatiaeay 'asasal bc tlac cui-
cutae of! thiaa unasersal iiatred 'alucîs evrysr).Ic -was tl t-
Il aris t lae religion o! Jesui. l'le laisturian, Gillsn, utroves
lIcs.V intense tiais %%as. 'rite L.atin laantiran, Tacatus, ex-
ireçses talc ftçlings vf Iàs tanie, %%lien ie calis tiae s..larastaans

.t race nf trncs liateal for tlaeir crimecs."
Stics %vas tise fuel cf liais seven-fulti liseaesi ftirnacei kindled

iay the ssratli f staaful ainsai. But an flic laands cf Hun iviso
niaIes cvcielt aai.utis uf asaen tu pluaase I aItsu, as imecones a
tire ilitpasilleas asnd refanes, purging asvay flac dross. and
reveaiing tlic Iaauiy anal tlac excellence cf the fine guld:
(;en. Iý 20. Ex. as 6-, l'S. cxv. 3; cxxxv. 6; i'rcv. %xi. 3;
Dia. iii. 19, 2o, -a8; av. 35.

Il. lliey arc AstaEI i k aLt AIl stud be tumned
tn gasai I Tîsa.jr enaltiranr-J a!1 ail ies trials wutild sait only
lac the plousf <if their fialclity tu Jesus; bust would also fuar-
nisi tire ist 110%%-crfui, gloaioiis, aias convancing tesîanaony
stu i trsi of Ciiiisti-.naiy.

Trise constancyanal cijeerfinesa cf Christ ondes persecuition
anti in troubale lias %si-i maultitudes oaf couverts.

Wisdaxn and uttea-ance were sronasasedl te thens. Titcy
wcere rut ta bc sanxicus as ta Site anssier tire%- shouhd rendier
tu ilacir aais'rsaries. E ryneii laasuosset.Tis
test mnust never ho pcrvcried int an exetusa for indolence,
as thuigla ai retaeved us f ronst flic neccssity cf study anti lare.
îîaraito.n si-len gts'ing instruction in Charistian truts.

Trruta inust %oater or tlter usrcvai; anal lac that has Trilli
osn lits -.aite is atronger tisait ail bis oapporterais.

Thrliy migla: ervera lose lifé, anal >'e not a huir of their
heasi ahsaulsl lcrisi. (Note 4.> Nushing is ina vain. WVlten
tile balance as struck, tle), shahilfsil the, lias-e lest notiaang,
%%-lilte tiarir crnenairs slaîl f rail slry havse ganesi nothin.

In patience 1HS isenr asstai sauls, awauang the endl
witiaout1 ansita; in ite iaaist alasquictaisg carcuainst.inces, feel-
ing nu ainsm for flic re.,ult citber as ccnccrning tisesuselves
or the cause of Christ.

Andl as the gatisering bossa showsed that the <lnof the
euuy wvas inmminenit, thae'. ssaiiaan as 'acte ssained tu fly, ans
tîtose abroami niat to catier. Nut a Chîristian perisiiesi ai the
siege cf Jerusalcîn. (Noiet 5.)

'rite $aisie pi.rase of alasulute safcay as gîs'en te us an vaewv
oi tire ai.taracia ,f antnliv, an-I giater .lesirusaaon, siet flie
catsh ilself andS rte workb tisas arc thercaus shall bc buinesi
up. 2 l'et. iii. Ia.

Tue siaings that arc Seen ar e ciîaur.sl. and milien thcy shahl
pas% assay. tiacre shiah li- revealcil the uinseens wlaich are
etrnal, tise nesi' licasens anal ntar carth siiercin d'a chith
uighseuussc'u. That gcst consunsnations ut svhicls file de.
strucitio ni jersisalrin was but thic tylle andi foretaste or
Lord alîscioses in ltas% very discosarse. Tire une passes iat

tise o-ther, rte dlistance lacîsicer. thein being lost in pruophetic
fore siiortening ilitaiai the trials silici test us let us trust
aur Leader and Guidie. Les us realize Ilis laresenice nasu,
andi look confadcnty for lits comaing in Clory. Bicsscd is
that servanat wbomt lias Lard mls lieu coicth sall finsi bath
wurcking andi ss'tching, dbing Ilus -vill and cxpecting' llus
al)aerig lu îi st oa Ie ut ols'ani
unscifs lalacotir forlotiers; ana tiliencil soi-eah l'e las lie is,
'alien wsc sec lînsu as Ile as.

EXPLANATOPY NOTES.

z, The endi is nos by and by. -The Greck sî'erd hecre
translates] b), and l'y signifies inzrnediairdy orpresently; and
titis 'a's precssely the nîeaîaîng as the tiait: ut cur translation.

2. Nation shall risc.-" lcar an nîînd the massacres as
Ca..sarea%, betwecn Sytiatas anti Jcws, in wshicha 'a-cnt, fisal-
santi uf the lattier feul, wite in Syna ahmost cvcry easy 'aas
divisiet if ta two artaies, ivhicla stood opposeti ta anc another
as dcailly encîssies; ihe .qatask succession of tise fîvc enaperars
in Raame 'ithin aàs a fesi Yeats, Nero, Galbia, otho, Vitellius.
Vespatsian, atnti the, tsamultsconnccted thcress-îth air svdet and
narrosse r ides. ( Van Ortieru.>)

Ansi great earthqiaklo.-listrans record lave carth.

qualses an tirtecn years, -allant the middie at tise tirst century.
Pestilcnces.-Five years before thecJcwash waar there %as

.a Pestilence as Rame, sih in anc scasoa carrieti off' tliirty,
sîsousani liersons. And fearful sights, or Il trrible thigs.
Thle svitaec clause seems te refer tu cre ac'nd of cvctils,
.naetcrs auraras, ecliases, etc., pîsenomena tu 'a'htch the
vulgar rcadily, attacla a prapisetic sigsificalee" (Godet. and
'ahîch, as both Jeseuihus and Tacits teli us, waere nettccd an
Judaina i the period bcfrcr the destruction o! Jcrxsahcm.

3. Ta the synagogues. -Ttsse wce the places cf
celesiastical unishmerat amarsg the Jews; su that this tefeta

especîially, to Jesszsh picrseeiton, svhtch firis beféll the dis-
ciples, es'enain fcreignecourtrnes; seceActs xiii. 50. Prisons.
-This %va- fisîfalleil both tsy Jcws and Gentiles: sec Acts. v~.
iS, ansi xvi. z4. Kings.-Comparc the condues cf licrod
(Acts ms'a. s 31. Paul Meore Agrippa (Acts xxv.l xxvi.), bc-
fore Ctar l Tain. iv. 16). Rulers; or, *"gos'ernars;"
conmpare Paul before Felîx antI Festus (Acts xxiv. 24.)

4. Tlacrc shahl not a haie of yaur hezd periss, "aloi
literaily bit rasily true; flot corporall', bus in that real andi
anly lifrsv>sirI tie discipalecf Christ"î>osseas"s." (Al/ord.)

5. Thea lice ta thse mouratzins.-Ralser, upon thsc
muouniains, i. e.. ta a refuge beyonsl iteun. Esisebaus tells

us tiâta ailte seige a! Jerusalena, thse Chrisiaas, divinely
directed, lied tu l5ella, a city of Pce.ca e

»Wj-OR 0FO THE 19
WVAe< andl iaungcr create a faitli ivlucht gratification kilîs.

Ti y friend bath a friend, and thy fricnd'a frscstd hath a
fricnd. bx- wary oftlay secrets."

ll.css are tire pour ain spirit, for ticars is (flot Ilsaill
bc"elic kingdoin of Ilcaven."

Ir is tlic characicristic of an unwnrtay nature ta write in.
juries il% marbile, and bencits in dusts-I',afaaîrr.

A >IORE glorious victory cansflot bc gainctl over another
mai aait lIais, that %wiaen flic injury began on lits part, the
kindness should begin on ours.

mnen ouglat nlt tu speak in public wvitiaout
lýrpatatiuli. 1Wash ever sa mucis study they Ma ill fial fs

beo iegrcatness oftlac occasion.
Ir is great wisdani flot ta bc rasha in thy doings nor ta

stand stifliy in thane awn conceats; as also flot to blacve
cvcrything NhIici thou iearest, for immediately relate again
tuothers what thou hast licard or doit belù±ve. Thbe mit
humble a mnri as an hamself, anditire more subject unto God,
the mûre %vîsc and peaccful shail lie be anuait things-Thornas
a Kryipi.

[r I mlatters littie how the head lies, s0 flic heart is right
toward God," said Sir WValter Ralcigh ta the cxecutioster
%vlan te himt ta lay hits hcad prapcrly on flic fatal block.
Keep tii>, heart wath ail diligence: for out of as tire tire issues
of life -as tlac cumananti uf Iians %wlo creatett the sou! and
knows ail its mysteries.

.lAY arc tie sviles of the devii. No arct ingeniaus
device lias hie for keping back a Christian professur from a
ancre unreserved conseciatian of lais laime Ko lais Nlaster, and
an earnest struggle for a iaolY heurt and a baptisai o! spiritual
powcr, tiaan by awakeing lis <loubts and disrciisi for certain
proressors of a highcr Christians life, for certain nsoades of
sccking il, and for terain expressions enabodying tiae exper-
ience of it. But mae are tu bc ioly flot liccauise other men
are, or as other nmen arc, but because, and as, our I 'ather
whici is ini heaven is tsoly. Modes are of littie moment.
W'hcn Christ souglit communion %% ith the Father, 1lec did
flot %tek tise multitude, but the inousitain.sade anal tise silent
solitariness of the niglat. Nanies areniaothing. Christ knows

hlant ssc ncdi and hiow ta give it. We haave but ta corne ta
iiim ssith ail the heu, %%its a sinccre conviction of aur

spiritual wvants andi as sancere a desare Ko have Charast mecs it,
.a, le %vilt flot tutu. usa %%.Iy enility, ut permiat us tu gathcl:
sim ply the crunahs unsier Ilas table ; but lae ssil! break unto
las the barcal of lifé andi floodi aur hecaits with the %valtrs of
saivation. Christ is rte lacst ieacher ; and lc is the way,
the truts, and the life. lie %viri îtites 1-hrst an ail 1lats

oalices has cvcrYsiaing- rigitousness, sanctification and rc-
denmption.-Ziati's .Ilerald.

7rt!ST J'Uh'ISIED-SEVT F£EE.
Comiesct I istory of W ail Streci Fananlca, contaanasng valu.

able in ormation for invesisars. B;rv. Bxtes & Co., Pub.
lisiiers, 17 %Wail Street, Nciv York.

MOT EXCEEDINC FOUR LIMNES 25 CIS.

BIRTIIS.
At Cobourg, on Sunday, c'craing last, No.3rsl, the 'aifé of

Il. Ilough, ',%.A., propractor of the -Cobourg W~orld," of a
son.

At lai Charca Street, ons the 5th anstant, the %vife of Mr.
A. 'Wison, confectionery, of a slaugiter.

MARRIED.
At Orillia, an tie 31st October, Ly Rcv. J. Gray, bM.A.,

George Murray, Praustet, "Timesanxud Expositor" office,
ta Mcry McPhaii, of this town.

At Metis, Que, Oct. 3ist, by the Rcv. T. Fcnwic<, Mr.
Fredcrick Astle, jr., ta Agnes, only daugaiter of.Mr. Dugaid
Blue.

.MEETINGS 0F PRESE YT.EkY.

WIITt Ya.-At Bownsanville, on Tuesday, 3rd December,
ai i i oa'ciock a-m.

PAitis.-The PresbYtcry cf Paris svtll mnes in Chaluters'
Church, Woodstock, an Tuesday :iac z7th Deccmber, at
i .30 aitm.

Ls-,IsAY.-At Lindsay, an the last Tuesday cf Navember.
LANARK AN»i> Rs.sa'îEW.-Ln St. Andrcw's Church,

Carleton Place, an Naovemiber s9sh, ai a p.m.
SAUcaFEN.-In Knax Church, laîriston, on Tuesday the

17th Dec., as 2 a'ciock p.m.
Mo%4TREAL -This PrebYtery mnets in St Paul's Church,

Montreal an Tucsday, zls: JantlarY, sS79.
1IION. -This Presbytery mieet% ut Clinton, onh14th Jan.,

xS79. nat 11 -.-M.
GVEu'I. -In Knox Church, Guelph, ona the thirsi Tues.

day of Naovcanlacr. as sa a'elock a.m.
BÂArRiL-Ncxt ordiraary meeting as Barrie, Tuesday, 26tlî

Navember, as i a.mn.
BRucE.-In the Pieabyteissan Chutch, Poil. Elgi&n, on

Tuesday, 17th Decemiber, ai a'clock p m.
PErEtoouGîr.-In Si. Paui's Church, Peterbrousgh,

on tic third Tucsday cf Januatry.
LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London, an thse

third Tucssiay in Deccniber nt 2 s'clack i.nr.
KiNrsroN.-In Joint Streest. (aaarch, Bellevialle, an tirst

Tuesday of January, aS79, as 7. 30 Il.mn.
BraocKvz.Lr,-At Spencerville, on Tuesday, December

57th, ut 3 p.m.
ToroN-o.-On the second Tucsday of january, :879, as

in o7clock a.
IHktILTON.-The seXt Statesi mecîan& wili bc held in

Central Clauren, Hamilton, oi thic third luesday cf Dccm-
ber, (1 7th,) as i za'clock amu.
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làUR OUNO OLKS.

FIVE.

"But a week is so long!" he said,
With a toss of bis curly head.
"One, two, three, four, five, six, seven I
Seven whole days ! Why, in six, you know
(You said it yourself-you told me so),
The great God up in heaven
Made all the earth and the seas and skies,
The trees and the birds and the butterflies I
low can I wait for my seeds to grow ?"

"IBut a month is so long!" he said,
With a droop of bis boyish head.
"IHear me count-one, two, three, four-
Four whole weeks and three days more;
Thirty-one days, and each will creep
As the shadows crawl over yonder steep;
Thirty-one nights, and I shall lie
Watching the stars climb up to the sky I
How can I wait till a month is o'er?"

"IBut a year is so long!" he said,
Uplifting bis bright, young head.
"IAll the seasons must come and go
Over the hills with footsteps slow-
Autumn and Winter, Summer and Spring;
Oh, for a bridge of gold to fling
Over the chasrn deep ànd wide,
That I might cross to the other side,
Where she is waiting-my love, my bride!"

"ITen years may be long," he said,
Slowly raising his stately head,
"IBut there's much to win, there is much to lose;
A man mustlabor, a man must choose,
And he must be strong to wait !
The years may be long, but who would wear
The crown of honor, must do and dare!
No time bas he to toy with fate
Who would climb to manhood's high estate!"

"Ah ! life is not long !" he said,
Bowing bis grand white head.
"One, two, three, four, five, six, seven I
Seven times ten are seventy.
Seventy years ! As swift their flight,
As shadows cleaving the morning light,
Or golden gleams at even.
Life is short as a summer night-
How long, O God1 is eternity ?"

Harper's Bazar.

ROVER'S HOT MOUTHFUL.

I S'POSE you never-had to drive cows?
That's another of the things you miss by

living in the city. We boys didn't use to
think there was much fun in it, but I guess
the reason was, because we had to do it. The
pasture was over a mile away, up the steep-
est and longest hill in town. At five or six
o'clock in the morning the cows were all
milked, and turned out of the yard where
they were kept over night, and off we went,
so as to be back in time for breakfast and
school. And at night, when the sun was
about as high as your arm is long, all play
must stop, and up the long hill we hurried to
the pasture.

I drove some of the neighbors' cows, and
got sixpence a week for it. How's that for
wages? That's the way I got my spending
money,-and if you had to earn yours by the
same amount of work I rather think you'd be
a little less free with it.

Of course we got some fun out of it. A
boy isn't much of a chap if he can't get fun
out of pretty much everything except taking
a whipping or having a stomach ache. About
this time of the year came the fall apples;
and we knew tbat the ripest and best of them
fell off during the nigbt. I can see the great
yellow Golden Sweets and the spicy Porter
apples, just as they used to lie waiting for us
under the trees, with the dew on them! Then
there were nuts to gather by the roadside,
and berries to eat and sometimes a snake to
kill in the road, or a squirrel to chase on the
o12 rail fence. Once we caught a white-faced
bumblebee-the kind that don't have stings,

you know,-and took him to school in a bot-
tle, and then let him loose. How the boys
ducked thèir heads and the girls screamed as
he went booming and blundering around the
room, and how we laughed as the teacher
hopped around to drive him out.

But one night as we were driving home the
cows later than usual,-for they were always
in the farthest corner of the lot when we
played too long by the way-something new
happened.

We had a real adventure, and this was the
way of it:

On top of the hill, close by the road, there
was a big piece of woods. It was twilight
when we came hurrying the cows along on
this night, and the woods looked deeper and
darker than ever. As we came opposite a
tall maple tree we saw a big animal of some
sort sitting upon one of the highest limbs, and
looking toward us.

It wasn't light enough for us to make out
what it was ; but it was .bigger than any
animal we had ever seen in a tree. Frank
said it was a coon. George thought it might
be a young bear. I guessed it was probably
a cat that had run wild.

Frank was so sure the animal was a coon
that he offered to stay and keep it from com-
ing down, while we went home with the cows
and brought back our big brothers, with a
dog and gun.

Home we hurried, and wide-eyed and gli
out of breath told the story. You may be
sure the aniinal didn't lose any in size by our
description.

The big boys were soon equipped with an
old flint-lock musket, which had been used by
the father of one of them in the war of 1812,
and an axe, a lantern, and last but not least
a stout pug-nosed black dog, Rover by name,
and a fighter by disposition.

Across the fields we went, the small boys
running ahead and Rover bringing up the
rear. As soon as we were near enough we
halloaed to Frank, to make sure he wasn't
eaten up, and let him know we were coming.
"All right1!" he shouted back, "Hurry up."

And hurry we did. The moon was just
coming up, and on the high limb we could just
see the strange animal, and over in the road
at a safe distance Frank keeping watch.

Albert, the oldest of the boys and the "best
shot," soon had the old musket loaded, with
a charge thatthreatened to kick himover what-
ever it did to the animal. Carefully sighting
over the fence, while we stood back holding
our breath and watching the tree, he pulled
the trigger.

The old musket didn't say a word.
Another pull and still another failed to

get it "off." The steel was so rusty, or the
flint so smooth, that not a spark would start.

" Well," said Albert throwing down the old
gun in disgust, "there is no bang there. We
must shake the beast down if we get him."

" H ooray !" shouted Tom, the best climber
in the village, "let me go for him !"

So the lantern was hung on the lowest
branch, and every koy got a-stout stick or club,
as under Albert's lead we surrounded the tree.

And Rover !-you ought to bave seen that
dog. He was just wild with excitement, and
raced, and jumped, and barked around the
tree like mad.

"S-s-ick 'em Rover!1 Shake him up!
Take hold of him, old dog! " cried his mas-
ter; and Rover wriggled all over, from his
short stump tail to his ugly nose, and barked
as savage as though he was just hungry for
two or three wild-cats.

Up the tree went Tom, with his hat and
coat off, and in a minute the tree-top was
shaking as he took hold of the limb that held
the animal.

" Wake up! " shouted Tom,-"leggo o'
that limb, you varmint ! You're wanted be-
low !"

And let go he did, all at once, under Tom's
vigorous shaking, and falling through the
branches struck the groundMvith a heavy thud.

He had hardl* struck when Rover pounced
upon him with a savage growl.

The animal didn't make a sound, that we
could hear, or do anythin'g except roll over,
but Rover let go even quicker than he took
hold-set up a great howl-turned his stub
tail down toward his legs-and started for
home on a keen jump, "Ki-yi-ing" at every
step.

We were all so astonished, that before one
of us could get in a blow with a club the
4nimal had doubled itself up into a ball, rolled
down the bank of a small ravine, and then ran
away into the darkness.

Even the big boys owned up beat. They
had never seen such an animal, and couldn't
imagine how Rover, who was such a fighter,
gave up whipped so quick. But when we
got home, and hunted up the dog where he lay
whining and pawing at his mouth in the shed,
we found out the reason.

He had grabbed a hedgehog by the back,
and his mouth was stuck full of the sharp
quills! One of the boys held him while his
master picked them out, and he was soon
well again, but he never wanted to go near
those woods again.

The next morning we went to the spot,
and picked up whole handfuls of quills-small,
round, white spears, about as long as my
finger, with dark ends, and very sharp-pointed,
like a porcupine's quill, only not so large.
These made the hedge-hog's coat of armor,
and Rover found them a hot mouthful. We
never saw the prickly fellow again, but kept
the quills a long time in memory of the hunt.

STRANGE PETS.

M RS. LINCOLN,of Boston,has twotame
lions-great, tawny, handsome beasts,

about two years and a half old. She took
them when they were first born, and has
brought them up as household pets. Until
very lately they were in her parlor, and went
about the house as freely as a dog would, but
the city authorities requested that they should
be kept under some restraint. They now
live in a room back of the parlor, and open-
ing into it by a grated door, which is said to
be strong, but which is often open, as Mrs.
Lincoln goes in and out of the room, playing
with the lions, petting themn and making them
do their tricks. " When I saw them," says a-
correspondent of the Worcester Spy', "' Willy,'
as the lion is called, was eating his breakfast,
and did not like to be disturbed. However,
at Mrs. Lincoln's command, he stretched up
on bis hind paws, to show how big he -was,
rolled over, and did other infantile tricks."
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C ANADA
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

- LUAMIL .TON ON.T.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

tTht proprietors Of this popular Institution are detranined to spare neither pains nor exptnse to gîveevery tudent thorough satisfaction, and to maintain
it On Its present high standing as that of the leading
Business College of Canada.
.Our teachers are thoroughly practical, our course
IPractical, and Dur graduates are practical account.anis.
Young men, patronize the best and most succesaful

ý1usincss College in the Dominion, by takîng a coursein the Canada Business College, whîch is acknow-ledged hy ail to be the most complete achool of busi-
netss training in the country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

RK0LLE-STO'IvwHO USE,
186 JOHN ST.,TORONTO. BOARDING&DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Ttrmi commences in April.

M EMORIALS

Late Llugh Mair, DAD, of Fergus,
(Biographical Sketch, with Selection from M. S. Dis-

courses, and Likeneas.)
COST NOT OVER ONE DOLLAR.

Address the Compiler, A. D. Fordyce, Fergus;
Mr .Young, Bible Society Depository, Toronto;

DrM .D McLellan, Bookacîler, Haînilton, wiîh
Whom Sýubscription Lista will lie tilI November z5.

" .Dr. Mair's sermons were remarkabîe as impres.sive and powerful exhibitions of Evangelical truth.
lie evidently could not feel ai home in the pulpit un-Ceshle had intrenched himself in the very heart offlrstianity. His thougisîs were always rich snda propriate-often striking and magnificent."-Rev.

B.Sjrague, D.D.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THIEAPPROACHING END OF THE AGE,

viewed in tht light of History, Prophecy,
adScience, By H. G.attan (juinetia...$2 25

TýFBOOK 0F PSALMS, literally reoderedin verse. By tht Marquis of Lorne._..2 25
IEXPOSITrORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS.

ES. By Samuel Cox ........... 22
SIDE-LIGHTîS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS. 22
ByFranîcis jacox, B.A........ -........ -- -2 o

L4 FE OF JOHN EADIE, D.D., LLD. By
James Brown, D.D,; wjîh portrait ......... 2 25TriE DIVI NE LOVE. A Striesof Discourses

By John Eadie, D. D.............. 0 6BEAU TY FOR ASHES. By Alexander Dick-
son, author of "«AIl about J cana. ......... s 160

TH-E PROGRESS 0F DIVINE REVELA.
TION, or the tlnfolding Purpose of Scrip-
ture. By John Stougbton, D1.J...........s1 63'lIE GOLDEN DIARY, or Heart Converse
with Jeans in the Book of Psalms. By A.Eehi D.D....................... 10THE HIDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Comn-
mlunion with God. By the Rtv. Adolph

Sh ir . . . .. . . . .. . . ..... ... .. 1 25

or Studies in tht Book of Ruth. By the Rev.
LAndrew '1homson, D.D.F«.1
LIFE 0F THE RýEV. JOHN MLN0

PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; with
Portrait..................

'Sent /ree by mail on receits/o rice.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Vonge Street.

JOHN M. O'LOUGH LIN,
IMIPORTER 0F

Theologicai and Standard Books.
Agent for British, American, and Foreign

New.paprs and Magazinesî,
Winsor & Newton's Artists' Materials,

243 ST, JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

R OBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-.AT-.LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSI ETC.
OFFICE :- Praninj Assuerance Buildings, Couert

Street, Toronto.'1
G. ROBINSON., MA. E RERT A. E. lKENT.

J ONES &, MCQUESTEN,

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
41? to 48o3 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.

PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES
in ail modern styles.

CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDERI
RetailWarerooma 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

R. MERRYFIELD,«
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjecialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Nenovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Weaning Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

M ILLINERS.
Hat and Bonnet Stands,

MANTLE STANDS, &-'c., &-'c.,
TORONTO WIRE WORKS,

ux,6 King Street West.
W. H. RICE.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
- ing and Tinting done ta order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
364 Venge St.. Tor-onto, P.O. Address Box z8f.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, 11EALTH'Y, RELIA BLE.

Manufactured only hy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

T HEONAI
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

All kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutleryfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Vong9e St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA4 MIL Y GRO0CERI
North East Corner J"an's and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty, City housekeepers will always fiad choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

p ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works, ManSre-fùendSmkRon

46 Ki-ng Street -East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in tht best style.

Ban na s and Flags Pain/id/to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 Kîsso ST. WEST, TeRONTe.

-CSI"ESSOPS" FAMOUS
STEEL--=mkels;o Tire, Spring, an dST EELMachinr" ai law rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

D. PRE NTICE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Lunited),

E9 uity Chambers, Corner Addlaide and
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off*rinipal by instalments as

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK, WM. ALEXANDER;
Manager. President

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles should bc careful1 to get
them properly suited to their igh, as many get their
eyesight ruined by wearing Spectacles improperly
fitted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy.
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT nB1ROS.)
x66 YONOE STREET TORONTO.

T HEGUEP

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
snd Diplomas, at Centennial Exhibition, A376;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
î¶177; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-1
itiî)nst 1877.
Preçent improvements give them advantages and

facilities for &oing every description cf work un-
equalled by any.

Alao LAWN MOWERS warraatedl superior te
any.

ÉW Every Machine warranted. AIl made of the
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers. Guelph, Ont.

T0 IISES

MarriageCer/t'fcales
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE,

Maiîed te any address, postage prepad, ai 50 cents
PER DozEN; or TWENTY-FIVE for $z.o.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CZNTS.

COMMUNION PROLLS9
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C.BLACKETT ROBINSON,

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

flBI JOS OK
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the firsi five of the current course cf Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremoat Temfr
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CON SCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed taï any address an receipt cf prie.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE..

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT..
Copies mailed to any address on receipf of prace.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

.48 PP., PRICE 2bc.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NESIS OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENI'.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARy DE-
SCENT.-i.

XVIIJ.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.- 2 .

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of prit.

Fram the unexampled demand in the United StaMn
snd Britain for thtlectures delivered last year, it is
expected that a large edition of the above wiIl b.
speedily bought Up an Canada.

AW The three pamphlets containing the abowi
most interesting lectures-lI44 pP{s.-will b. mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fs ty Cents.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Yo,ùn Sgrw To 'v51

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BO.OK,
- FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 1879.

FIFTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.,

CONTENTS
THE ENDOWMENT 0F OUR COLLEGES:

By Academicus.
FOOTPRINTS 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN

PIONEERS: By H. S. McCollum. St. Catharinea.
THE SABBATH: By Rev. W. T. McMullea,

Woodstock.
SYSTEMATIC GIVING: By Rev. J1 Layton.

Other articles are expected. There willalso bethe
usual Calendar, with condensed Siatistical Reports
of the Presbyterian Cnurch in Canada, the Presby-
terian Churches in the United States of America, the
Presbyterian Churches ini Europe and in the British
Colonies, etc., etc,

TO BE ISSUED EÂRLY IN DECEMBER.

Mailed pst irce on recei«Ét ol prie.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [NOTEMuR :5tb, iSyS.

O PENING 0F THE NEW

Presby/erian Churcit,
ST. JAMES' SQUARE.

Tht Dedicatory Services wiîl be conducted on

SABBATH, NOV. I7TH)

Rev. WmI. M. Taylor, D.D.,
of N EWVO RK, at vi a. m.;

Rev. John Jenkins, DAD,
of MONTREAL, at 3 PM-

]Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D.D.,
at 7 o'clock p.m.

A Collection in aid of tise Building Fund wll be
taken up at tacis Service.

WAN TED.
A Minister or Probationer to labor for one or more

Mer as an Ordained Missionary at Aylwin and the
De'ert, in the Presbytery of Ottawa-, at a salary of

$750 per annum. Apply to
REV. J. CARSWELL, Aylmer East.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

j3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoutics and Ventilation a Syecialty.
M. 10. GORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

R) OBERT SCARTH SMELLIE,
IX. (late of Boulton & Soellie,)

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Solicitor In Chancery, Conveyancer, &c.

No. igEgsity Chamibers, s. Adelaid. Street Eart,
Toronts, Ont.

Money to lend. Special opportunities of investing
money at higheat rate&.

HeP. ANDREW,
SOCIAL MEETING 1 Sock«roke

Monday Eveniigý, Novemnber z&th.
Refreshments frorti 6.30 to 8.,

ADDRESSES by the RRV. DRs. TAYLOR, JENKINS,
ROBS, CASTLE, and POTTS, and ATTORNRY-

GENERAL MOWAT.

TICKETS 30 CENTS.

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LimITED).

Capital £500,00o Stc. Head Office, Edinburgh.

O,«ces.:-The Queen (Yty insurance Co's Buildings,
24 Churcit Sireet, Toronto.

Tht transaction of the Companys business in
Canada is entrusted 10 an Advising Board and s
Genersi Manager. Tise Board consists of:
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M, P.. Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WVLD, Esq., (Wy!d & Darling Bros.)
General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q. C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
ITHE HA LIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BAN KING CO.
I.THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

Solicitors- - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, sud Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in certain
Incorporattd Villages.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Ytars, (renewzable, ai îriting expense, wisen Interest
paid punctually). with privileges as 10 paymeuî of
,nterest half-yearly or yearly, sud tise principal
éither aItishe end of tise termi or isy yearly Instasl-
mente, or in sums of $2osud upwards, in even isun-
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off thse whole at any
time-tise rat of interesl rang.ing îfrom 8 b 88% sud
9 per cent., sccording to tise provo legos granted, sud
as reurd by otistr Companies affording similar
faciîities.

Borrowers have thse option of selecting any ont of
the five following modes of psyment, vz.:-
(A.-Loanis for 5 years at i per cent.

(s) interest payable isalf-yearly on ast June and
December. After 3 yesrs, payment of prin-
cipal on any set December, on 6 months'
notice.

<.)-Loans for 6 years at 8X~ per cent.
(2) Interest half-ytarly on itIj une and December.

After 3 vears. Pri,cs>5a1 on any ist June sud
December. on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Jnterci AWsf-yearly as above, or yearly on i st
December, sud Principal by 6 annualinstal-

(C.)-Loans for 7 yeara at g per cent.
(4) Interest J:alf-yearly as above, or yearly on ist

December. After ý years, Opincibal bayable
at an>' time, or in sumns Of $200oansutp-
wards in even hundreds, on ont montiss no-
tice; or

(5) Interest Àalf-yearly as above, oryearly on ist
Decemisor, wth Principal in 7 atSnw451l -
sçtalmets, ind Orivileje .of Oayivr ojt te
wl

1
sle, on any ' t December, on i monti's

notice.
ile Company purchase first-clase Mortgages, pro-

vided tisey afford tise proper margin of sccurisy; sîso
Goyerument. Municipal, sud other Debentures.

Tise Legal Charges sud Valuation Fees are in
&=codance wiîh a fixcd and reasonable Tariff.

AND

Estate Agent.
MONEY TO LOAN

on Real Estate. Lowest rates of Interest. Easy terms.
VALUATIONS mnade in any part of the Dominion,
INSURANCES effected as lowest current rates.

York Chambers, No. 9 Toronto Street,
Toron/o.

NICKELITE SILVER.
Spoons and Forks made o//this me/at

are now before the Public/or almos/ /wen-
/y years, and have neyer failed /0 give
sratisfac/ion. Good.r said /0 be "quite as
good" have of/en been ogered in.r/ead of
the genuine "Nickelite." Tizese may
have fa/led to wear, but such are no/ N/c-
kel/te. Buyer.* should always see that
ei/her sÉoons orforks are stamped " N/c-
kelite-R&. IV. &- Co." Ait such are
euaranteed to g-ive Perfect satisfaction,
no mat/er by whom soli. ON.E HUN-
DRED DOLLARS rezbardwil bepaid
to any one who wl/i convict any Par/y of
/he fraudulent use of /he above s/amps.

Thsseason we have succeeded in making
fur/her impOrovemnentç, bath in the hard-
ness of the me/ai andinu /hefinish; /here-

fore for COLO UR, BEA UT Y, and
DURABILITY /he goods are unequal-
led/n /heas'orld. For general use among
ourpeople no/hitzg su//s $0 weil as ar/i-
cles /ha/ are of one me/ali/hroughou/.
No/hiing can wear of;~ simple cleaning
makes tkem always nu. The pr/ce, too.,
is wl/h/n the reacli of aill To get an
article /o be deoended on, ask for NIC-
KELITE Sp6oons and Forks, and take
no o/her. Dealers suÉplied by qappt/ca-
/ion to /he Gineral Agent for /he Shef-

field House.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toron/o and Man/real.

RO WATREE'S

W INTER, 1878.
Gentlemen will find our stock for

the ,Sresetst season most attractive,
btiug replets wiîis al that ih new
and ashionable in tise Irade. In

BLACK GOODS,
sud, quiet Dark Cloîiss clergymen
wîltalways flnd suitable articles sud
,Oices for them soecially low. Iii
the

Furnishing Department,
wisich is now ont of tise foremaost in
tise cîty, wîhl be found a most select
sud cheapi stock of aIl tisat tise season
demaî.ds for
FASHION OR COMFORT.

R.-7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Churcis Sts.,

TORONTO.

\7~TMcMASTER, JR.,

2o6 Yonge Street 2o8
invites inspection of his

Autumn & Winter Importations,
now largely to hand

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,

The Glove & Hosiery Department,

The Staple Department,
wilI be found well stocked with ail thse latest novel-
lies, and will be sold at prices satisfactory to the
buyer.

M cSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celebrated Belîs for

CiuRCHEts, AcADEsoîRiis, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENRY McSNANE & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

13UCUETZE BE.LL IFOKNDl..
stoSUthod in 1837,

SuperterBaof ~1~1Copreand Tin,
izountedulal, the ototaryHeng-

Toua. docks, CAlme., etc. FU11.7
Warranted.

I lltusrated Catalogue ment Fr....
VANi>UZFN et TIFF,

!AF1O2and 1loi La-* econd SL.Ciactcneif.

ChurohSeSoool. t
0

re-iam Fk'ne-tomel, Io.vpîlom.,torr

*"-ermanufaoturiniK no., tonaU

Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. Special
attention given to CNVRuicH BELLe.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

MDLROCK vxCO0C 0QA.
"Composed, asrepresented, entirely of Cocos and Sugar. "'-DR. J. ]BAKERt EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVERALL OTHER -COCOA.
Is four lime the trength-Cheaper-Perfectly purt--Anti-dyspeptic, agroeing with thse Most delicate

stomacis--Entirely free from Farina or Starcis, therefore a thin not a thick and passy drink. It is ont of tht
Most nutritious and agrceable kinds of food whîch can be used in liquid form, and whîlst admirably suited 10
tht sick, is a luxury s.etisose who are in healtis.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P. OI Montreal.

LaisureHeure lunl&. Dame of an
IUsstratud Na ez4s of Choicg Litrt~u ** suo a(It hav¶ng besnFA IT H con~~~estly Ïrom a16 page paper toado u Frel

zîn ks. he Publlsher 1.a- 1) oelosef Illustratod Articles of Places,
PÂm, te & Co. 4? rc'la. I& Travelo Blograplsy, StorieuPoetryetc. by tho
NewTYork, cirer to> gîve every H beutvlteomPr;o0ninnlOouuewtia
one Who answera Ibis adver- sone cover; published montllérice $1.0O
Moemnent, and mondu estg-jtec vcents <send olIver, or re;imcntfo, lx1n0 s;entroy.Ts
currency or one tant tam»s) for sartesmontbs' ouu. tluth e hps ma scent uCO ,jlsed
scription t10 Lesre île aà reuent o ult n tto!al aazrIn atte
beautif a I llamlneted oto eift e îîî q & oi7 n a yo e nmle
Chanit," uze, Ox7inc smssprinted In1 16osopaZ

ganlyrinted lanaMl thelr naturel colore. Any mere word
descrfpti'nof thîs utto glves onlya partIal ideao0fits realHAIY
beassly and valus. Ths Notto la wogya place ln every
home, and lasalone reallyworth double tbe money anked for atbreemontbu' snbucrptlon. Agents vaited
ln every place. Pianos, Organe. Watcbes etc to the mount of 193,000 In prises given froc to Agents
beldes la omssiuuons. Comploe.oQsfit, Ü cents. Canada subseriberu must eend i cents extra for

tageb lewadealers aIl nl lelleuxe Houas, tate where 70uaw thlsadvertiuemnent.

CANCERS CURED.
DoN MOUYNT, OctObetr snd, 1875-

0. C. Woou), EsQ., M.D.
DEAR DOCTOR,-You enquired after my"health

and views relative to your treatinent of tht cancer or
cauccrous affection in my Jip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference 10 which I have to express my_

eratitude to an overruling Providence tlsat I wss led
10 an acquaintance with you, sud becaine a suhject
of tresîment b y you. My lip had been sort at least
seven years (7) years, exccedingly painful, and for
two or three years before you took it in hand, almoot
unendurable. AIl sorts of exptriments had been
suhmiîîed to hy mc, embracing caustics, excoriation
-everything indeed but tht surgical kniife-and in
vain; for il always returned, and worse thar, before.
Vour treatment effected a speed y complete and per-.
manent Cure. Tht caucerous hLmour items t hor-
ougisly expurgated from my blood. I have now for a
long tnme ustd nothiug antsgonistic as as first, nor
any stiiaaulant or tonic 10 keep up my system; sud

'et my health is prfect, snd, attise sgt of sixty-si*x,
am lbbrig wih avigor equal, if not superior, to

any other part of my lsborious life. Vou are at lib-
erty, 10 make sny tise of this you msy judge proper.
Voure grasefully, JoNso CARROLL, Motkodist Minis-
ter.

Address, DR. Woo 7 and x6g Maria street,
Ottawa.

c ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofula, &c.,
ss:ccessfully treated. Cures guaranteed without hurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., cail on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMAEV, 540-

Office, i5o-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

E]fRVOUS-NESS.g
Dr. Cuiarier's Specific, or Fench Remedy,

for Nervou.r Debility, etc. ,
Attended with any of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Inflamn-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eyes: Loss orMl#emory - Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-.
TIVITY, will find this preparation most valuable.

Price $z; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

S Umpire Masurlng Jar,
ndesbereqsq t n#vi

kAcenadbakery for .Maasriag in-
Z stead rtf Woiging ugar, flour, &c0>

and for Liquide by the quert, plat,
an flu0 ceo.ymt>,pu ad l

SAMPLES sent by exp ress on recelpt
of5ceto 0 malpcents.,où
recelof 86cents
Clddr essutsWaBe GLASS VO.

Ad RICHARDE.GLASEED .
10Wood eit., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HU NTER'S.e0h'iiSi FTER
XT M Ct EAR*I

Rf ce Waniier E Dcater Tosato.
Sie tarol a a F ruit îÎtrainel.

il of thé mont userul and îiocesusry articles
4combineS anS solS ror Tête. ol Si fter inte

Vorl.5 thsenu b. tae.,n10tour
parts te dlean. 90,000 soId ùC.-'!0
dy#. 250,000 mot in use. Et r

io.aemep« ents it. rend îiý c.
for immmli. *1 for large san'î,'
or samp for catalogue. sGoo

Amt atdmale.femute.

Agents Wanted for Dr. Mareh'u New Book

From Dark to Dawn.
'In this new volume the Popular Author of NIoNT

SCENES ON THE BIBLE portrays with vivid and
thrilling force the events of Sacred Trutb, and adds
fresh sestimony to the bcauty, p athos and sublimity
of the Stories of the Bible. Agents will find this
Book with its sparkling thoughts, beautiful engrav-
ings, snd rich bindings, the best in the market.
Te, ns Liberal. Circu/ars Free. J. C. McCuROy

&Co., Phil'a, Pa.

Anat4er batie on high rc
_________es. Iaron the. monj0, ist ____
rénswed. Sec Beatty's latest Newspaper full reply
sent free) before buying Piano or Organ. Read
my latest crcular. Lowest 4"ces ever 6 .iVen. Ad-

NEVER FAILS
10 EFFE "'LYCURi

IrF ARE YOF«

HUGH MILLER &C

à 32 omma meulhly iTOR! PIPR a yor 17V
*Pth 50 rintd Gold Leat Carda, IPhl>


